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For Hard Times.! t
¯ to ventam I= If ~ ~nd

The 801]tb J I, a7 Repul]llCa]l,
¯ --A,a-- ’ ¯ ,. i U6tm~d "If .~t~dtlea~,~. - ’q ~, umquo, and tntem~

 "DEMOREST S= ,¯ . : ~d L~0stp~d a nm ottl~rtam0U&l~ouse-
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SL.,L.tO....ltt\,’-t/t.~iJ lvt’.Jt’*tSSi..,l ~ Fo}rtelkcentstheywInalsosen(l&lR)okcont~in[n~~

/~ complete words of "Tim Ik~l.ki~,y’ onfl music ,of
At[ A t ~_ A 71 N112"-- l~a~t ~u~ ,ong,,~,erw~mten exqmmm
i¥I/’3.~...~F’I,L~IIN JL~ " / c~"omoca_r_~. ,’_ . _" ~,F.’’~

1~l;th Tw©t.+o OutPaper Pattevae pfXour own" ’ ~..m..m.w.~FFa.qPFL’ql ¯

selection ~Tend ofo,~ oleo.. ¯:" 1t i ¯ I I I. I" Ill lalUIl.I I I ~k~ !

:_B0~HIT PUBLICh_U ~S, .ORE YEA ~  U!lq lUt31
"" ~ ..~ ~’~ l’~’leS~ :¢~|’~ITIIN-’" " ] Averyple~etng. harmieen glyeyrrhlzed’aromafl~

, _"K’) ~ll (|VUll ."kIAIllt [ compomdfordl~gulangthetaoleofqulnt, oand
’ ,. ~J~-s~v ~.= ~" ~ ~’° ~----" - | otherblttcrdruge, elth¢~’~oildorfluld. Price. 7&

¯ _-~ CeatsperPImtnettle. Preecrtbedbythouaandsof
~ "I~ M ~"~ I~ ]~ ~ ~"~ ~ ~ ~ physlc~ans In Europe a~d Amerlca. Formnla CO.

1 I*-’*’=v=t-~".’~~" I compmdescvexyb~Itle. For!~flobyDragglst~.

I ] ..P ~ ~.~’1~ "." "1~ "1~ ~--~ I~ 1Ranufaetured by
~, 7,." ,. rat=, _ ~ ~ ,-,m The Academic Phsrmaceutto Co.,-- £,

Of all the , Magazines.
(~0NTAiN NO Storie¢, Poem= end other Liters~

ottraction=¯ combinlng Artistic, Scientifio and
Household mottera.
¯ ~rilu’~trat#c?,~,itlt Oriffl,,al Rfcel ~rlf/rav*,

¯ 4ng~ .Photogravures, 0tl ]’icture# ancl
;.~ ~ne.n¯oodcuts, n~akt,,fl it the .]lodel

.... ~agazlne oi" A*ncriea.
I~r’gm,h Magazine eentaln.~ a CO .U’PON

ORDEIt, entitling the holder to the seleeuon O.
ANY pA’FCEItN illusta~t~d 1~ that number,
and in ANY SIZE¯

DF~fOItF~T’S MONTHLY is Justly cnttt]ed
~O World’s Model Magazine. The Largest in
Form, the Lara’est In Cirenlation. and the best

Dollar Fumlly Maga~iue issued. 1~6 will
the Twenty-seeDed yeai" of Its publication;

lois continually /mproved and so extensively
g~ to place it in the front rank of Family’l
Periodicals. aud equal to nny magazh ~e. It
¢0ntains 7’2 pages, large quarto, 8 ~ xll.~4 norms,
fJegantly printed and gully illustrnted. Pub*
hl~hed by W. Jenuinga Demote-at. New York,

~ND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED
WII"H THE

The moat popular Weekly wspaper devoted
toselenee, moonanies, engrave L discoveries, in-
v~ttona and patents over pub ed. Every nnm-
be~ illustrated with’eplendid ~J~, &ving~.o T~.~s
¯ l)ublic~tionfurnis eeamostw bleencycl pea
~/Information which no person =honid be.wlthou~
¯ he popularity of tl~o 8ciEb~rnrlo ~MEIII~AI~ i.
I~h that its circalatson noar!y equam ¢~&~ o= m~
other lmpers ofit~c a~scombmed. Prics..$-"~,2~ ¯
l~ear. DiscounttoClubs. Soldbrallnew~ea, sr~-
]KUININ & CO.. Publishe~..No. ~81Brosdwsy, IN. Y.

practice before
~the patent Office and have prepared
liners than One Hpndred T~OU"

~Bfld applications ,or pat~uta In tllem ~unio:4 ~tates and foreign countries.
~Cave~te. Trade-Marks, Copy-rtght~.

m curing to inventors their r~gtlts
m nited Stete~ Cauodm England, France,
mm ermany and other foreign cp_~_n.tr!es,^PPmre~m trod at short notteo aua on ressoz~u~u ~?,

m tformation sent ~ree.. l’a.(eU~ o~t~l~
~J2ro~Eh ~U~ & Co. are no,lees In "~v ou~o.~.

well under*toeS lar a. ~.-~-- --
~of thoirpat outs. -

dre~ MUNN .& CO:. O~o,_S~r~’zo~~xltm~L t~ ew xor~

JOHH BULPS

FOR THE CURE OF

Or CHILLS and FEVER,
MID ~ILL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tee proprietor of this celebrated medi.
Sine juetlT claims for it ¯ superi~ )vet
ell remedies ever offered to the ’. , for
the SAFE, CF.~T~JlT. tiP] [EDY ’EE-
lh~T c~xe of Ague and Fever,,
and Fever, whether of abort or/on ~nu-
ing. Ho refers to the entire Weal and
Bouther:z country to bear him testimony to
the tru~h of the ~serflon that in no cane
wlmto-ecr will it fail to ecxe if the di~o-
¢tons are ~.triotly followed and carried out.
In a grez.~ m~ny ~ases a single dose has
~been suflic’~ent for ~ cure, and whole ramie
llss have beencuredbya single bottle, with
¯ perfect restoration of the (~oneral health.
It is, however, prudon~ and in every ease
more certain to cure, if Ira n~e ill continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
d~ease ~ been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases Usu-
ally t~his medicine will not require any ahl
to keep the bowels in good order. ~hoald
the patient, however, ~equtxe a eathaz~o
medicine, after haling taken thee or four
doses of the ToDtc, a single dose of BIT~L’S
~OETA~r.v. Fawrr.YT£LLS will be
£cient.

BULL’S 8K28APhRILIA~ te the old and
~l~ble remedy for impurities of the bloo~
m~l 8oz’ofaloua affeo~oa~.

X)~..lrOHl~ ~E~U~L’~
8M!T..R’S_ T0.~I.!C S_Y_BU P,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BtILL’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of l~e Day.

~mrlncl poi I)mee~ 831 ~a~n StY, IA)UISYILLE~ KY.

SPY REBELLION-
ALLAN (,ERTO

]

Tim groat ~ma~¢hI~t trlal ended In,
Chicago,on Fxiday, l~t week," wlth the

OB~lld#ll and iUallt[o Raliioad.
conviction ef the dcfenda~zt~, The
vordtct was ns follows: "We, the
iury llnd the defendants August S~Ies,
Michael Schwab, Samuel Fielden,. Al-
bert R, Parsons, Adolph Fiocher, Oeorg~
Engel and Louis Lingg guilty of mur-
der as charged iEthe’lndietment and fix
tho penalty at death. We find tbe de-
"feri~ant Oscar ~g. Neebe guilty of mur-
der in the manner and lorm a~
charged iu the iudictment and fix the
p0ualty at’~zmprisonment in the peniten-
tiary Ior flftcen yearn."
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wh,= ~by w= ~ok, wo ~vo h~ c=~ ~’hll,fie~t, hlo ......
(~mden ............. 7 2;17

Wizen she wile a Child, sit0 cried for Ca~t~rl~, Haddonflold ........ ? (7l.

LONDON AND NEW YORK. When she b~.awao Miss, st~o clung to C~torin, Berlin ............... ~ 42[.
Atce ................ (~ ~4 _

532--536 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YORK CITY. Whoa ahehadChlldrea, ahegavothem Caatori~ " Weterford ......... 0 ’27)_
¯ Wlnslow ............ ~ (~Pf_
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, I SUBANOEAIF. fNDEPENDENT_
ATLAHTIG OITY, H.J., TheLargest, theAblest, thc cst

Ref ereTzces: _Policy holger~
in the ./ltlantie City

/i, res.

HERMANN FTEDLER,
~ANUFACTURER

AND
W[10LESALE DEALER IN

ELIXIR.
An elegant Fmglfsh pl~rmaeeutfc preparation

for bilious, malarial and blood troul)les ; the r~-
sult of over twenty-five ycara of mosteminent
nclentlllc research.

Approved by the highest medical authorities.
In use in the hospltakq in every part of Europe.
Eavoeeinlly helpful to ladies, cl~dren and i)eo-

plo of ~dentary habits. --..
~E~z~"eiy vegehable ; tree from harm_tel aru~.

In Handsome Packages, Pdcc 50 Cts.

Prepaxed eole]y by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
C]aemlnl~ by appointment to ]Rex Majcsty the

Queen and to the Royal Family.

I~’EW YORK BR.A~CH :

1 30, 1~32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medlclm~ pmpertles a~ Rov~ ~ in

I~xe~, 30 pilla to bow for ~5 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RE MBER THE BIG FOUR!
deliclons

Vhmgsr Bitters I)0~DERS, 5o doses, 50c.=’} ,,.oo

The World’s Great Blood ~urlfler
and Life ~lvlng Prln¢lDle.

0nly Temperan0e Bitters 1T~o~n,
~hO.!~mt fifth ofa C~ the Le/~llng

wamlly/$1edlcl~o of(he IkVorld.

B, ~T ~IoDonald Drug Co., er0p~e~,
8~ FRa~CI£CO ~ NEW YORK.

l~ead the Republican.

A Le0ture to Young Men
On the Loss of

cure of ~t, liiiil~t| ~t,’(,akn,.~o or ~|,l,rlttttt~3rr]lte~t, induc,q~
by ~d/-Abllse, luvoluntary ]-~llt[s=ionN,- Iln]g)tellcy,
N[.rvoas Deldllty. and l,npodinlent~ to 31arrJa~o g.n-
erally ; Consumptlon,Epilepsy and Fit~; Mantel and
Pll)’sical Inc.al)aclty.&c.--i:y ]{gBEItTJ. CULVEa,
WELL, ,5[. D., author el the "Green BOok." &C.

q-~le world-renowned allthor, in th[= aahnlrable
ttlro clearly r*w.~ frum bid own tixp~r[(,llCO that the
awful ctmsequ^ztc(.s of Se f-Abtts~ may be effectoaUs

bougl(,s, ln~lr(lalent@, rings, or /cordials; J,o)ntiu~
ont ~ lnodo ¢,f cllr(~ at care c(.rtsirt mid effect,is]. |’)
whlelt oVery suff,!rer, lid mat(or what his ~ondJlton
may be, ,nay cure himself chefqdy, l,rlvatety and
rudlcally.

This Lecture will probe a b~on to thousaod~
and thou=and=.

Sent, under ~eal, In a plain envelope, ~o ~ny addrc~=
on recelptof|lx cellts, nr two poetaso stamps.

The Culverwell Medical Co.
41 AnD Street. New Ywek Poet Oflloe Box 450

~81-) t ..........

Attorney- at- Law,
Ivr-ster in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commissioner (ff Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall, Atlantie City, lg.J

I.~Lf~ ~x-poriene_~. Rem~zrlr, ablo an~.
Quick curoe. Trlal Package~. Send
£tasa~p fo~,nosle~ la~Wtlcul~rn. ~.ddre~
Dr. WARD. & CO. Louisiana, MO__~.

CIGARS,
Hammonton. N. 3.

mall you free a r.yal, valuable
eample I~,X of goods that will put
You io the way oi nmking Innre
~noney at o’=ce thai anything else
in America. lk~th sexes of all agen
can 1 lye ,t honl@ and work iH =~r@

time, or all the tim,.. Capit~l not required. We wlll
~[arr y~,u Zmnlon~o p~ty sure for t’mqo who atart at

nee. STINSt)N & t’0., P~rtland. ~lalne.

Ins, 0o, of North America
AHEAD !

Sworn rctums on the 31st of Decembcr,
1884. of all the Insurance Companies in
the United States show the xEtna and
North America to be much the largest;
and the ~reater of these is the NORTH
AMERICA. Tncy show as follows :
NOR’rIt AI~ZERICA, assets. : $9,087,235
Surplus above capital and all

z~tna, assets, : $9,013,517
tt :)assets above liabilities, $~,964,491

Agricultural, oi Watertown,
assets above habilities, 134,551

Tr~lc, of Camden, asscL~ over
liabilities, 7,377

A. J. Kaxo & So~, 6olc Apent.~ of One
.~Y. A. f~r Hammonton propertlJ.

WANTEDera of experience al, d p~bll-
lty lit ev,-.ry townsh|l). IO

hand!o n nPw :rod ~-landard work of great
,naris and ~’|rtue. TI[I’]

Modem Family Physician
And l|yg[euie Guide.

¯ qpeelully prepared for family ItDd ludi’¢ldual
I:~O by thr<., ~,f Phl|ndelph|a’s zno~! noted
,,}ed]~;d [’|(~ll ~trl4t F.al|ltar[allR. A vohlme
r0pre~cnling a Vtt~t ex pendlture of thee and
n)o Py and etubrae]nl~ Ittl dil~ease.~ kno’.v,l iX)
III+¯.~iC:~I Fr’[UII(’<’. V.’||]I []l(¯|r pr[)|)(.r trt,:ltillOllt
by so-c.tall,l~ (;f worhl.wule repalatlol,. II’ow
to |~tltld, w.n:$1nte. Itglll. h,)at, itlld dr:Lill
ItC}llSeH: |,,t~.l I,I 3slti~l otl]illre, h,ehillil):., 
progressive ctalrs~ In Calisthenics nnd .~w4,-
,limb Light Gym,mqtcs, are :llnon~ the ,,rlgl-
rlnl f,-ily.itro, ol tlliH rt}t,l|erll work. Every III:c
slid |Hiz~tr:,ltoa. 1,1Q]ud|llg mlperb colored
Ilth~,.’:r*u,hs trover b~.foro, t-quailed |n ,hi~
r,Otlll|ry. 1R new, ,,lsd I}(! book ~4[Jindq TIQXt. tO
t.hc’ I:lbl~ ill v,l)tlo ~(l lnll)oriane~ Ill ills
home. It~ hyg|Pnh.’ tonal, lairs will. if f.)]low-
ed, gave ~li’ly fanrllv ~o.vea.tonlh~4 ol tllr)lr
doctor’s bill,. [Ionnd in one nlagnlI1ennt NOI-
tiler Of nearly ]2~) r)aff~h aod over :J(K) |lillRt rlt-
tlOll~ arid never approached for eolnplotonel~
~knd pntettcnl value. ~end stem p for lllghesl
ondor~emenl* from the Ira,dinE pttpcrs In
ArrlPrlea, d~.m’rSptlve (’lrcuhlr~ all(l full par.
tleltl~ru r~,mr,lln~ ;~encF’. ()aevaRRergcnpn:
ble ofbandiln~ a heavy b(~ok or,ter]lng merit
urld largPltnd a.lemly s~tle, will he g|veu air
opporttlnlty uncqualle, I for several gears.
Addre~

JOHN ~.. ~OT~ER & Co..
Publlshcrs,

[117 ~nn~nrn St., Phlh,dcII, hla, 1’ends.

SHERIFF’8
By virtue of a writ of Sort.facies, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of ChancerT, will’ho sold at
public vendue, on Saturday, the

Fourth day or September,
1886, at 2 o’clock in the altemoon of

s~)~ a_t the hotel of John B, Cba m-
1)ion, in Atlantic City, Atlantic County,
New Jersey, All that certain lot or
tract of laud ant] premises situate in the.
said Town of ltammonton. County el
Atlantic, and State of New Jemcy,
bounded and deseribedns fotlnw~ :

Beginning iu the centre of Oak Road,
at tim distance ot two hundred and
forty rods (240) north-east el’ Main
Road ; thence extending (1) north fort,~
five degrees thirty qfinutes west along
one Adams, land, eighty reds to
point; thence (’2) nettle forty-four de.
grces thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods t~.
one Mills, line; thence (3) aloug thc
same, south forty.llyo degrees thirt3
minutes east, eighty rods to Oak Road
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the centre
of.eixid Road, south forty.ibur degrees
thtrty miuutc~ weal;, forty rods to the
placo ofbeg!nning: coutaining twenty
acres-el lantl, sLrlet nleasuro.

S0ized as the property of Marion Jan.
kins :and Edwnrd Jenklns, and taken
in execution at the suit,of th0 Hammon.
ton Loan and Building Association, and
to be Bold by CHAS. R. LACY~_

Dated May 20, 1886. - ---57tariff,
S. ]7). I|OFF~I~N, ~o~icitor.

Fr, b111--2~ f.Tt ,--~6A(~

Religious & LiteraryWeekly,
The most influential religiou~ organ in

the States,--~Iccta~or, London, Eng.

The IrldeDerlderlt i= on," of the bat vapere
In the world¯ Its need )~lut~ are many Dad striking.
They hnvt,~only to be etalod to I,o appr,-¢|at4ul ; and for
)reef of o u~r claims at,I~al may he t.kt’u to aDy nf 1he

fifty-two i~#tle~ ",if the year. Any ,;haLer will ~how
that its conteu;s are elarkod by

ABILITY, VAItIETY, avd INTERE~T.--Th~ gr,’~!
thinkers, ,he great story-~-rit~re, th~ crest IX,’ts, men
of IIw highest repu,atlOn in all detm~tl]lents of hnnnte
knowledge, ntake up ll~ list*>f co0tr.l,atora, l{,.llglon
philosophy, ~¢ieuco, [ller~turP,art, trav~ It, d[=c,)verl~s,.
stt}~t~, and all conceiraldo toplc~nre embrac(~l In the
eOtlt¢llt~ and ev,,ryl~a]’t’, old t,r yOtttttg, le=rt,ed or uu
learned. ",~ithotlt r gaFt~ ttl |(*X,,’mph))sliest. or coclsi-
don. will find =omethieg of hltore0t [n every l)~us
ComDrehenslvonoss.-It Is n r,.llgtoas,

a IIt[.~ry. on odur~.t|,Alld, n btory, tZlt art. It Is(;(eolll~e.
sn Sgllc’n[tul~l, ¯ nnand4t|, and It I~.~llllc’al pal.er eem.
5ined.

BRgA~Til. 0A~DOB, EARNESTRE88.--The
Indepeuticut la thai t,) uu denomt[m.i~ ; a hi thu orl~o
of IiO clique or party lU t~tat. Or CllnrCh. It It Ir~e todl,c...ll,l.~.,l*:,..and t,, ,r~ I,, =10d e.e,ll~ly.
it,. ~*I" ~"’sw -- " .e~t,,, (,)’lear ur later, It ion vlgt~run= de-
f,,ndor of the Evanst,lical faltl’. It l,reache~ practical
~ghtcon|uq:.~. ea,ltet4t]y btl|tl~r~s all morM r~formi.
All Its e~dll~O,n~--the wlvcrtl~lng tu~ well let the reading
--are fr-e Iron~ every,h’ eg ,~f doul,tlul or obJe.ctlonebh,
chsract, r. .No nlqtter ~}zztt a |~’l~.U’M reitgl,m. ~11¯
tics. or profe~s|on may b~, Jf he dt~ires tn keep up with
the time’s, hUrl knaw~hat tho bt*t~hte=t mind= ar~
thinking of, the at,le~t |,en~ are wrttlog M~mLnnd
what the ,xorld at Is,go ~ doing,--ho =huuld read th,*
|ndep~ndent.

TezmS to Subscribers.
Throe month= ..... .75 One year . o__ 3.00
Four months ..... $1.(tO Two yHtr~ ...... 5.(=t

It la ¯ n~,ces.,Ity f,w Iw, rvnts and ci~lhlren.
A g~l ~vny t~ mak,, t|:O ac,inaJntsnl.o of The Ind~-

pendet~t Is to scud 30 cents lor a "Trial Tr/p" of one
m0oth.

Specimen Copios Free.
No pal~r~ are srnt t, snt.~crJt~ara al~vr ths time paid

Thi Iml~p~.l~d~.nt’= Clnbl.lrlg Ll~t ~’111 t~ ~nt free to
any pet’~,n n~ktug for It. Anyolle wlahlnl~ to eul~crlbe
for ode (~r Int)rP im|,l.t’$ or tll/tguzioel, io connecth,l~
wlth the ]l,’l,t~’lldellt. i~r~ n~kro money |,y urdcrtug
from our Chth LieS. ~ ddr~e

Tho Independbnt,
P. O. Box 27S7, ~uw Y~rk’ Clly.

¯ . ’))

.-.__._

eP II lri 11 27"

h, 0-~[ =

-.7 7 ~
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Stops only to take on laae=engers forAthm.

tie City.
t Slope only en si~nnl, to let off pa~engers

Stops only on signal, to toko on pasael~gors. "
Parlor Car~ on all Ezpress Trains.
The Tlammonton a~omm0dation has l~ot

beenchanged--leavee Hamn, onton at &05 a.m.
and 1:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at I~:0~:
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Saturday night, the Atco Accommodatiolle
]ea~dng Philadelph/a (Harket ~treet) at 11:30.
rune to Hammonton~ arriving at 13:5~, an~
runs back to Ateo.

Camden & Atlanti0 Bailr0ad
On and after Oct. ]~th, 1885.

Tralns will leave ~a follow~ for ATL*ANTIC --
From Vi,~e Street Forry,--Expres~ week-d~ye
3.30 p.m. "
Aceom~odatlo~ wock-da3s, 8.*00 am~ 4.30 p~.

Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.00Tin.

LOCAL TRAINB Iv]ROZI. PHILA.
]~or Had,loofield from Vine and ~haokamaxon :/

ferriee, 7:00, 8:00, ]0:00 and 11.00 IZa., 1200
2.00.4::10. 0.00, ~:30 p.m.

From "Vi~e t~t. only, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday :r~ la~ leave bot~ ferries at 8 am., 1.00

and 4~u l,m.
~’rom ;’-nmylvemia Railroad ~tatt0n, foot of

~Iarl. ,.,. St,7;30 am, 8;00, 5-0el, 10,30 and I1,~0
pmw,,. ~days. Sundaye, 9;(0 am, 5.~0 pro.

For Atco, fr,:,a Vine one SLachamaxon ferHee~
8:00 saud 11 am, 4;30, 6;t,0 pro. 8nndays,
8i00 ore, 4;00 pro. From foot of Harket St.

11;30 pro. on week-days, .
~or Hammonton, from Vine and Shsekamaxoa

ferries, S;00, I) am. 3,311, 4..30, ~I;00 pro.; .
Sundoy~, 8:00 nm, 4;00 pro. On Faturda},B
only, 11:30 p.m.

~’or M’arlton, Medford~ ~t. Holly and Interne4
diate stations, leave foot of Alarket

days. 5;30 pro. From VI.e and ~haeksma~-
on St. ferrte~, I0 era. week.days. For l~|ed.
ford aud intermediate slnti~ns, from foot of
Market St, Svndoys, I~:lI0 am.

A, O. DAYTON, J, R. WOOD,

Suvertntendent. Gen.Pas~r.Agt.
......................

. . .- - . .-.~. ¯
¯ " i . -

.. -. . :i" ’ L ......
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THE WALMER HOUSE Acting Secrctary Faird,iltl has s, very
¯

9 acutc ca~e of bond calls, tlo proposes

~r2mmonton,~L~ ~-’~. J.
on Sept. 15th to pay off" ten milhon (,f

CentralAvenue,
¯ the uncalled bouds, ia addition to the ~i~ "

Open at all seasons, for permanent aud trasient boarders. Largo airy rooms, large levies for redemption alrcady ad-
Fire~-cla~ t~ble. Verandas and balconies to every rooul. Plenty of Shade. vertised under the regulnr calls.

Fure Water. Stabling for horses, rOW ~pecial //a~ca.for FctIMhes for the Delmty State Comptroller Thomas G.
- " Season. For terms, address~ WAI.MER IIOUSE, . 130ncdict, of New York, has bet:n ap-

__ (Lock-Box 75)

Hammo,,to,I,__. Atl,mt~c Comity,-n .,--- .N~wJer:;e!/.
by pointed Prcsidcnt PubliCclevehmd. Printer at Mr.’Wa~llingt’m Benedict gR~

A Tew Jewelry Store in Cochran’s llUltmng,is native of the town ofWarwick, C_~mblntng II10R el’RE TEGI,:TA1:LE " ....
Ulster count)’, N. Y.. and zs about ibr- TONI(%. quh’kl/ CLE~h’Q:S

C.~..~I.L
"~k]~" ~00~

t.y-sevenycarsofage. Portwelve5’cars, aud,E.NRlt’ll~2~ BLOOLL Qaicl;er.s
ad Kldae.~o Clears the¯ : J-~l--~-¯ ~ up to 1883, ho was senior editor ahd comp ~insnfi~oth. Itdoc.~not We call the ;ItteIlti<:ll of our

" Of Philadelplfia, having rented a part of Mr. C,mhran’s DrugStore, offers to .ori,ro’1ueec,:c-
¯ / the people of iIammouton, and vicinity" a fi|m line of

pul)lishcr of a paper at Elleuvill& I]e atlp customers to t)u r new goc)d.-’~
reprcsdntcd the Third Assembly Dis- l’hys c ~na’~ndDr~ggi mcoramcndi’~, j "

¯ trict of Ulster Co. for two terms in the ~n. z~. ,jus~ ree,:i~¯t-d.

t tll~ t,¯0?::’’
" ]’;d ~r,;’~T ’]~was appointed Deputy State Coml)troller Da. ~R. ~’. l,;:t :/.. ;:, -..s:~ ,,~ "

I,eeded~Pd
z’.’:’.~ .2: rO.~"a:;~.LI.¯ ~ 5lisa Clara Barton, head of the Order "~,~,~’~ .,,, ,.,.~ .............

"" " "" - .:Jewelryo~ the i{ed Cross, is broken down ia =l.,_:=~;~ ......... ......
Spectacles

"’ - Clink]s ckers
7~?] ~ ,’-..’. | ~:,;~..t: . ::,7’ : "T~’. ~ health from overwork. Wheu her >:a.

" ’ ~ ~2 Etc. earthlg work is over she can truly corn- ~,;..t-,,a ,.;,’,.-v.., t,,.~.:,.;_.,"
:~1;rmvn’s" * ..-:r:,,.t , -:z.- 41,

¯

Etc. fort herselt witlt tile reflection that she ....... ~ ~;~=t,.,~:,~ ,., ............’ 9’
C~ ),~ 5~.::-2 ri, d cr~.:q, d, ,,: ~[r.c~

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, arid will make
will leave the world better than sltu ,...r~m,t,ve,. ~,,:. .,~......~’,~,,,a>,.) "~),’~"~’x’~a

Repairing a Spcialty. Everythin~ Guar,~nteed.
found it. ,,,~,., ,at~.~2L. ~,.,:¯.:.,;.~-:,:. ~t~. ~t.~,t~,~u~¯

~F Give him ~ call. CornerBellcvue~kve,& ,~,e,md" . . held at Ilackc|lsack. [~ i~~’@= ’Also. a large varietyofI~c ut~ wet~ve ~Id that the .-..... General Fisk estilnatc8 that si.,:ty per ~,,~.,~,,~,,,,:: isrnC,,r*~wa.sast,eciticfor

drawn from the Republi~m ranks, present some Poailt~tv~’Px~ofa: ~.~)
Could Due ttsk all,thing laore tot her, Diet tl~’n~t’ ,

")

of Suventh street and Grant avenue, -WheuiuEa~Tlt. t~:} yesrss~o, ltvi,.ulhslxtt) ’L ’ ~ ~

¯ ])lainlield, coutaining about ,’t thousand The~. ~’, I to ~et~t l~or me ut a!:,,l~-t nuy ’r’.(’e : but¯ n. m:~,,,, ~.¢.~,1~ ,.,,,,-.i~. ,,,,t,.,,,,.:~i~ 01’ difiblent colol schickens of the FJylnouth Rock variety, ill t t i~ 1 I( r ..~(~r~.und ~,,ez~t hull0r. ~¯~ ,)f,dd.
¯

in.ms b,tt eL"." .r g(~ ~l~y l.(-r;,~I2ca:~t :t|~. 1 nCm1~t ITORPID BOWELS, was fired by lm incendiary ~[onday tne~tt~.. S1ne~-~r~,mrcrt,,,,3,nrsno’.vVltaax’~
IlC~t s:ttl,’z~,d theh’hst. I k;,a,r IS i’; It I-’.[~l thlIl~’.On aud after Jan. 1, 18SS, I will sell DISORDERED LIVER, highland Lotallydestroycd. The lo~s Itw,liZa,Relil:,,wildflre. Nowl~antttaua~’m,¢’YOne.,or,,,vn._’ot~,.,,lthlIu"ho’lY and MALARIA. BUttOnsnml C.dunmht sprlng~ c(,n, ph,te, From these souroce arl~c three-fourtho el is about/~’) t,u~’~-~..~,,)00~ and is peril:lily covered He’re is another from nc~rerlome. 5In..J.D.

l!~aineh tire. lt~txh.,hwCASH. ~lt) 00 the ,n~eases of the human sure. These V, rlt lr E is 11. leadii~l-: basine.-s man ot’Bloonl~lal~.."
"~ One.horse -~v:tgon, comp|ote, la.; tire "" 5 nympto,ua indicate thoirormtenee: Lees of by insurance. Pa.. His ~raudfuther. o%’t’r ~’~Q3",:ttt’8 old. il:.S L’ct’lk

1~:~ axis, for ........................... 0 ........... -,
-.--------.l~u-mrmv~tret~-tire~-~~L--jho,J~u.lLIneaa-_: -~1~- The ancmnt Romans admired tlle ~sY_mz~’l.~’~¢ea.~ i ....

One-hot~o Light 1.;xpresS .................
[G 0,) eaerttoa of lamdy or r, alnd, ErnetaUnn oyster aud gave it a high ]:)lace at their of"HaVepete,tn’ad 7out~On~ular.hul,~bat,.~lt ia ha~dt,~Th°"~’mtrymal{e r~.o)le ~.~*iauvoi~*°Z:tltof foods Irritability or temper, LOW

a~.z~al~xtvt/~:uet’t~l t utnr-d. .",[3;,~’~a.nd-
Platform Light l~xpres~ ....................

f~) (’#11 ap|a’Ib, A feeling of having neglected banquets. Its proud history appeals to Inthcr i.;~:,~eL a ~u:1~.z~r that he we~;;(t gl~d,.Vtrivu
Side-spring Ilugglcs wlLh Stilt’ lllll~tl 70 (~) Dome dlztF,_ Dlgalntemm~l~ ]PintS©fling nt the for t ~i~.lis ,G q’t r, /,?’, t,’l: f’l~le~ your ~,rhx"l~,r a

Two-horse Farm Wago:t~ ......... ~65 tot0 o, neart, z)ot, be orethe eyee, hlghlyeol- US to-day with the s~eet odor of tun cu~ nowiliirr|tu,;y~av.l~=aa~ehed,~a’tthlnk ]~LIX’.~i’ Percaleored Urine, CONSTIPAT/ON0 and de- tltou.~and restaurants. ~,Velcolne, the,l, Four he/,.-a) ~.vQtlld ~’~l’ |~.’ythiI~g ".~Jtht~tlt merit."
No-top Buggies ....... v ........................ 5o 00 ~11an(l tile Us~of a remmly that act8 tllrect]y D~:c 2’ )|e g~ys :" M3" ~er.t;~dl’ath,:r 1,ro]~.oun~.~ -

These wagons arc all made o[" thc best
onthol.lvor. AsaLiv~rmedlcine TUTT’~ tltc oyster and the monthstl|at "r~: UlX, U the]:u~mtlthea,m,tt a,*V:tm~;thr~t-q~,*;mtcceea-

S-~.

,m ’t - ¯ ¯

 heiraet,ooon o .,,l ....... ...... ,,,,t o,,,,,,,,...  Va]s(s
White Oak aud lIickory, and. are th2l ~- Kid,,OvsaudSkhz 1salaD 13rompt; r~moving US. - ......... IS’you double|thor ,~f th¢.e.stntetncnts.v,’~’[t(~ .....................

¯ oughlv seasoned, and ironed, lU a wor "-
all lm],arltles throaffh tt-,ese t’h~e " sear- th t l’~.t "~ ca; they’]| L.]a*i,v nltsv,er Itn;" itlqnlry.

~?.’~_have I,letzty c~L" it. hmvcver., It n~.akes rluit~¯ , ~=, , ¯ ---- iL r ." ^" - ~45t~ou,~~engers of the oyntem," producing. .: nppo-_ _ -~,.5[any/)coplanD mat ~aciolt.~-dislike to take bitter

nAJ.t:leOffr ~l,tt, ~bo~.l,,,’s- ~ ~t,’:°c: .,..-t~:~t~,.~.~,~,,ttl,~’r,’-,’~’~¢:a~"~"*- ,.:
~-o~r on h:t~d.

at’he :mtla vlgocoua body-. T~TT’8 I’ILI,8
convinced. Faetory at the ~, ~ 2x. ~tuse no nausea or grlrRng nor Interfere tltcv may be ; in (~uh]el)tUs these poe ,~ yet it is not t~’" 4 ~’~t,:.13~,.~t cad

wtth daBy work and are a perfect . { ..... ouly b~.had t~~ p~e~. ~itt wi~xess~uS

ANTIDOTETO MALARIA.; pIehavea vehieleiu whidlany ,lose,
PFAELZERSRO$, &Ice. Ca]lhnd See.

however nauseating, may be tltkull .... ~-19-S~1 .~in.r~$e¢StTcer, Phlladelphln.
Quineptus has a mo~t delicious t~tc, ~ ..... ~ L,’n.~l~,th~.adam~naL-~rlce ~=.~u., lr retrietcmd Inc. moz~
and while the meuiciuc is rentlered ON~ ]BOX I)OF~ TILE BliP[NESt.

o

u,,ain~t ytm. Call~tutett’i,n t,,th,.,,,lt,,t’~n~ r,tct~:
_ , . of fresh news items, storiesyThe sahl bill is filed tbr parLition of z~t. lle Is the~mly t£~zlapa~erhtkeptonflloazthoofllceofcertaiu l-luds i|l the: ToWlt el IIammou- OF Tn~ etc.. all for ~1.25.

tim Town of llerliu, in the. Col|eLy of Egg Harbor City ’~

Cats|dot), of which Valc~l’tOUS Potter ~icd
AND . ¯

sei~.c,l: alt,l ,.,,st .~:try ~. t’oLt,,,’ aro Furnishit~:...’ Uutlertaker Agcictiitur&l Soc’y. //_&~\DVERTISING CHOICE BUILDING
,lere,,tl,,t,t ,,et au. ,,,u bard a ,,, ,,,,,,,,,t ,: ....,, ,,

 (’ Ik\GE;NTS LOTS FOR SALE.
duwer intcresL, as widow, ill Haid htnd~ ;

k..l. xt he IIIHk~’:~ thl ~ u~ >l,,’clal btlsint~.~%
cm ~) Q- ~ )¯ .... IS., ,. ,, .......~.," ua.,,,t,,~,,r ,,’i,o l,t~i,.~ ~, Sept¯ 2ord, .Ath, ,oth, 26th, 8ti p,i........ aud you All,:,; G. [’,,ttcr are made de- it .........." ~,.’,,’-,. ,,, :, ............,,,n. ~"E1]IB~I"~I{t ~a~ta LADRPHI~. Close to SCHOOLSI CHuIICHE8,l’~udant b,,t-:tu~t~" vt~a h~vc a th)wcr in- a, I|-I, lh,,-.w uu,,’r~.~-r itt ..Xiln.II~ Co ~: "A.t the Fb.ir Grounds, POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTSet~,.c,t ,to ,,,it]o,~ t;t’ Irvi,l~ S. rotter’ i,, .... ,, ~ ,.r,,f....~,,, ,, .’,,,’,,,,,,,,.r ,,t ,,,e.I,.,,I. ,., ESTIMiiTES ~’~E~ ~,l,l~ FHEEenid lands ̄  uu(I V,,u Arthur G. Potter t. ~l(. ;,a~tu ,l,., ,, m,’.,,~’,*,,,’e,,,,td ,,li ,a,’ie- St. Louis AVe. aud A~assiz SLreet, nt Lo~at Caeh Rnt~ iu the CENTRE of the Town of Ham-, - ...... ........ ,di. & SO ’S r flU L monton.

|tl’t~ nla(ic ¢lCl~l](htllt bccatlse yell are 01313 pr,l,nro,! 1o I’1’~ ,,,nd I,, ,t’l ,’:,11~ at file shurtt,.t ~Effg Harbor City, aMtm~s he nlr~ll

of the tenanl~ ia c,,,mlumt iu uaid lands, u,Lloe, wh,,thpr ,ta.v m’ nl=hl. -
[

~ ~
I¯riees I~.elmsoueble,Terms Easy&

Dated Julte:ll)L[i. l~oa. r~. l [o It’;td~ *tll I~t,d I.~IIowS ltollo;nt4 hc lnal(cs Call on, or address,.
2~ ,T. ]{IN(’. tll~ hl~ottly ~I.t,d,v. ’

I For space, premium lists, etc., apply to H;;~;h,,¢~-~o~= ~ur~ ’- ,,., t~o_~e.~-m¯ Bib), ~1,~.t ht,~r,a t.rm~, u, (doa (.~,-,’n.ue~m A; ,11 lqlliTll, Hammonton aN. J,
,%!b:itor of Com,,>?,d~lant. ,. I,. u It,,r,’:.. ,,r l|,,,,,,,,,tot~ ~rUl ntte,tdI V.P. HOFMANN, ~.~c’y. ~ -t:~,,:,,,_, :.~._ P.O. Box 299.][alul~tOuLuta, ,ktht/~tLc C~., ,N. J. to .11 ord,rs h’Ft witl him. ~ ~,~v[~ ~l~;l’y.. t~.t~,t~,h~’.d|

I’r.blll.21.tt,,~a. Oillcc. ant)¯ 3 l"~ty’~ llLuclc. I[.tmtrtonLon ,N.J

Depot, Hammonton.
.ALEX. A/TKEN, Proprietor.

HE ]PEELS LIKE A NEW 9~i.N.Th, New Jersey ..... wi,. onstl a --:
- tiDe,two ycars,nnd have tiled ten tlill~nt

~L-
kinds of pills, and Tlt’TT’S art, tho nruc

’)!~===a Sh"~@l~ff~_Lm~ ......
o _ _ - ,. EDZTZON :: *~nthavo done me any good. They have "

C-O~6 cleaned mc oat t,teely, l~tyaplu.tim la neeeptabletothopalate, itdoesuo~looc CO2~LioF A H.Simons "Co  ad,I. =,,,,,to.
have natural passages. 1 feel like a new its o~’n curativc.pmilcrties.

"" ~. HAMS[O~NTO~ / - " All want|n, the best quality of I.elfi~h

ADV--TISERSER BAKERY
m~Bm~m~ml~ i m_~._m,mltgp ashore V~’ednesday on the south side el C%al ,.’an finiDi,t at Seu*lir,’~ t.,,,~_y.ar0, Slut goto

o ¯ ..... - Gednes’s Chauuel aud was unable togct ~ ’ : .... . ¯ " .q ,,- -’-- - -. ¯ ou -Ev.g []arbor road. ue.tr 1,,..ra~hm,.~.,

: .... " o.: stoa,.,ni. Coal .v,1, all Packer’s I akery.¯ -- h’om tile ka~sjnto the yard, antl wi;l be
can learn thc exact cost ~our~n columns dl,~y or speciaiigew : .......................... ~ ~ i It is eslinmtcd that from 60 to 100 sold iu five tO~ lots at tits same rate as Where you Cab get

Ol~ce, 44 ll[11rruy 8treat, New York.Je>ey news, [with full *cport~ of ~the Bread,lDelivcred
oracatby express ou reee|ptofSl, people ,,’ere killed at Charleston, S. C., ear load tOt.s fc.om other yards, liaving

of any proposed line of . slature. all the ne=l new,
Cakes, at_ your door Thoasands of the inhabitanLs arc left stead of the incot|vcuienec r,f shovel iu~

the’day. , ten e6nts Whe0 t. Bran.and tRve
¯ a tout,, evervIpurcha’ser.s’*in American T~o pap0r~--twclve pagcs--t0r td J~I"~’(~S~¯ ever "nlorIl:ll ’r,1 Yt~’a’]’rlE ATrENTI0X of the citizens of homeless ; the largest and ,,Io~ ,’~]ua~)~ f~O" t~’~ C~’V’ [i~ ~:~[ " ’V or t]’

) ~ ~ I,mmor, ton is eallod to the ra¢l that portion of thc eity was destroyed, and All coala),ill be sold strietty for eash BR i]£A.cent~. ~’ Etc. (Suutlavg excepted.) GEJ~RI~" I’:~J~E¢)’TIgt’E’_ tlm loss of propcrty is estimated at ~5,- on delivery.?apersby., a_dressin, d  ri h st ,np r in Amori . ¯ ..... 000, 00 atAnd rson’ eed s or . At the old of ten ea s’
Gee. P. Rowelt & Co., i --_ : Fr, it , the oa,y

 al ,ltonto . X standing,TO. " The public debt was reduced $1,810,- ~OHN SCULLIN, -

z~ap, p=, *~dvo,tieing ~umau. New ~er~ey office, : Find Confectionery, etc. FURNISHING ~o tiut~n: august. ~c FIVE per LOAF
10 Sp~J&oa SL~ NOW YoPh’-

’ . i "~ .&.N EL]gG.A.NT , ¯ - way, say~ jn {| letter to a fi’ieud : "I:ve .. CiHilarrlOll [~UlIS,
= ’ ’ ~ secu th~mi~]ugltt sun and a’ that : bud Havre received this week a supply of

"- ggN fig~,N-R~_~}g ...... Pros. Crullers,
~(~Ji~lL~’~"J~l[’-]r~’ou" ;:]~~1 8] N

; .

:t[’ter Lhrec weeks ingi.,.c a d ullar *or a d;,rRhigh uiL4hthtttiLudeaud. I,dau

atl~’~A~-~t-~,yot)l) "~ ~’ ~" "FOR
_ = . 4.._7

n,,,-i,,x r,,,,n,,:’ v,,r,",:t,cd ¯ A great variet~ of (,akes, ...........
’ , Rew and M0dera Hearse, honcs sleep." - La(lics 7,7,’,] Chihlroa’ IIosier)"(cotton Baker’s Yeast

Comp/ete Hove/s und Other Work~, b! Famous ~uthors. A/mo~t Oiven Away l -.- .~,U,i , ,
~,ro,to.~s~z,.~, ,=~u.~. =,~p=p~,,,:,~.=-y, o_~.e,~.a=La~.=:2.{’m’~,~ag,.~ ~"~ Aud all necessary paraphernalia, For our own part w(~ ttre still in favor COR.~ETS--Corallnc, Ttii)~]c.~, Daetor constantly ell hand.

,., .......- .......................- ¯ ..... .._ ehanoer oe New J----.ersev’ Wurner’s health. =,nd ,,tt~e~n|.~es.~type~pongo~d~.hl~ut flmllns~rrrin tl, al~ythatU~t or thsw¢lzl~PlP ....UknW po4,v~i, l~¢let~h.b~=ad farmtheNL~ekawomttc~lt|l~{ I ate prepared t.~ s ~:i-tv .u.L t~h~ muy call. of breaking up the solid 8auth, but W~ Foreign nnd ~omcstie Fruits, ~’tlts and:
a=a ~ t, ~o=~,~o=, ts u,,m ’ " " must ilatly coudemu the earth(lunge as GLOVES-new Fall shades. Confections. as usual,

1. The Wfdow ~ledott |=nper~. Thte I~ the book ] 10. At the W,,,|a’. ~e,’~. a go,o~, nr ~o~s,~( Veiling, Collars. " -
~n*whloh yourgrtw, mota ..... gt~d uu.-,~o,*a =~ w.,d .... ~ ...... **,no.,.o,~,.~,,.w’,~0. To .~l~ry C. P,,ttcr, Agicc G. Potter, and ~" ~ Mcals and I,unches furnished to"
Mf~t~=tufunnrt,,.d~r,t,ev .... 1,. U,,~edT~,==to.. a~o,o~, nr"z~.n=~-~ =~t~r. ~[s::t..~. ~ood a means of doing so, Put r,’~ray the [TautlkeiVchiefs--thelatest s~vles.
,. r,~y Wo,,.:ro, nn=~-aa=,==cab-~:-t "~,~’ ,,-~..g~a.~ ~a~..~.’-~,~7/~" ~-~-~ Arthur-G~iSALcr : " ordcr, aud a limited nu~nber of

a,,tr ,.,,o,~ ,~, ,u .~l~ ,o,~,t,= e~ a ....... ~,h3~;-~.-;t~ ......... , -- qnntcc~-- Bourbonislu--C~u--be-eru~hed- -SO?x-p~-_@olgate.~-~achem~ve-Boqttetv~ lo--d~.,ers accomm6d,~te~d.
I~’~tl~l n,lrue,l.n, r~r making t~n~y but.m, ~mmU of"~, a ,. ’ - ....... =~ ])V virLue of all Qrdcr o[" the Court of

Wi:l :,tt,.n.I. i,~,,,:,u: ¯. co all eall.~. ,vh-rhcr
iFo~ket& br~.el(et,,ue.~t ~ work. embt.~14,rr, ,t~, e$~.,i~. I In. -al~ ~l~f~mT.~..~jy "AI~ A ~OVtl*l ......

day ,,r ni:.’o,. "~"(a. k e.,n0pt.t, nt woman wiLhout it. Glveeriue. ]Tone)’. nnd Oatmeal.
a~ ..a.t ..... ,~m~,t,.,,,t. u~= ........ "- ....... Cha|leery nl ~ew Jersey, made ou the DRESS GOODS,--Black aud ColoredS.~Hmm~m Fntny. Storlee f~l. thoYoenl~. Yh= ~0. ~[hgRowioatho~l~ow. ANmv~L Brn.L.Iralrl

re.ely t,,sq.; nIH,, whs.~ desired.
/a~,co~t~no. orr.lr~,tori .... ,, ~.b~.~ ,r=.,~a- ~ J.~,. ~,_",g’ "~gg2_2~.~c"7~;~ps~.~?~,’~’~=,,k~ day of the d:ttc ln:rcuf, in t t c:tusc, where- - Cash,~)~.a’e. ~ The REPUBLICAN" COX1-¯ ,m ,,~,, b, d,,,~u.t ,~tu ,~,=. " , ~:’ -e%~:",,gg&T.,’~’~ ""7""~ -~--, "1’! ill Arthur W. Potter is cotuplainant slid 3Jr. I[.:r,,l’, re.; h no,:. ,.n Second St., opposite Dr~ss ~m’mings,--Silesia, Drilliug~ and,~h. ~.=~, o,,~. L.~ ~, ,,, ,,.,, s.,,/"~"~ . ’, -n~ ~ ,...t ~.~,c,~u~., "*"~,~ ,. d..-.mit;,’,~., tales more than ,twenty--five"r~,L.aror,u,,.~,~" , ........ , ...... aot.a ,...~o.x.,~..,.- ,F ..... ;" " ’ ’ ~(k~¢’~

youarodct~ndar, ts. you arcrcqui,ed to Wwenty-fifth Aunu l ---w.r=. of P, eott.ono . more be=utffal ~bas tbl,¯ ’ , a=tUer ~l"Z=e .om~ .m)e~’ e~. " MrS Hm-]
L M=aunlefEtlqaet~ror I.tdlelau4 Oentleme~,~ ] ~’.llP.~.~°Y,?~rL~.e,~, o,~.~ " "~7 " ,a’{ |tppear anti l)lc~td, ttllSWel’~ or" dL)tllLlr, t’o
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In tile Shadows

Day by day the nhadows lengthen
In the way--

,Glory no more serves to strengthen
For the fray.

~ummer flowery have lost their sw~tness;
aSumme¯ hours thei¯ eharmlng fleetness|
lq’othlng reaches its completeness,

But decay.
]Find we only 9hrlnea long broken,

Gray with mold;
6battered .hopes and vows unspoken,

Griefs ne’er told.
~tatoly ruins wherein lingers
Many a form whose Sheeter fingers
Paint us to love’s once blight embers--

Damp and eo!d.
Oh! for faith whoso clearer vision

Through the Eloom
6see the radiant fields elysium

In their bloom.
Saith that grief can weaken never;
Faith eo strong it points us ever
We the light8 that shine forever

O’er the tomb.

"£hus we cry--calling, calling,
In our pain--

’l’ill about us, softly falling,
Like sweet rain,

3Peace drops gently down from heaven;
Clouds of doubt and grief are riven,
And unto ou¯ life is given

l~egt again.

POLES APART.

Dick Fellowes flung himself back
v4~dnst the frail door post of the sum-
mer house till the airy building rocked
to its foundation.

"Say one kind word Stell~ My love
may not seem much tO yOU, butat least
it ls the best I have ~,o give," he enid
earnestly, looking very white and hart.

Stella Howard, sitting sweet and
calm in her white gown and peexls, half
glanced toward her impetuous lover.
then dropped her blue eyes again with
¯ t suspicion of a dainty shudder.

Dick’s hands were so vary blg and
:red, and hls evening dress looked as It
zt ha:l come out of the ark. Of course

of many; mdeed, the Douchers were
very kind to her. Hec l~uplla were
good and affeetlonate, with the careless
affection of ehlldmm; she had plenty to
eat ann &ink and nothing to compiain
of, except that her life had pieced her
by. She tried to do her duty, to teach
the children well and wisely° to help
Mr& Bounher with her numemusguests
and society cares.

The house was to t~ full for regatta
week as usued,and Stella had promised to
give up her hohday till they. were all
gone again. She was writing notes for
a great garden party, when the little
girls buret in upon her in wild excite-
ment.

"Oh, Miss Howardl only think Sir
Richie is coming--our own dear Szr
Richle. Isn’t it lovelyl" they cried.

"And who may Sir Rlchle beY" in-
quired Miss Howard, very composedly
direcl~ng another envelope.

"Not knew our own Sir Rlchin?
Why~ everybody knows him. He plays
tennis with us, and rows us on the lake,
and buys us dolisl Fancy, mamma,
Miss Howard does not know our own
darhng ~lr RlchleP’

.. .... - . " L ..

gentle one. said
Notthat herlot wag M hard astbat AndStella wa~ forced to laugh and|, -You see, susan," aatdFarmer Ben-

’ ton,appealingto hiswife in hisrmrplexlty.
["I crier be In the medder ~]~morrow

yield to their entreaties.
So that the picture that met the eyes

~fthc idle gentleman who, eaunteret~ mornln’ by 4 o’clock and cut that grass
own th0- shrubbery path among the while the dew’sonit. Audthenthcre’s

fragrant eyrlugia~, and turned the cot. the peas and beans otter go to market;
nor of the terrace steps--a girl’s’ flgnm they won’t be no better by waltin’ any
in a creamy gown, vivid In the hot sun. longer, and the prises are faille’ every

~ttmst the trees and shrubbery; a slmde day.~ I dunno what ter do. Everythingna -which threw Into l~licf the crisp, aline comes in n heap."
brofize hair and the soft flush on her "An’ you can’t spare Joel--he otter
cheek, a racquet poked aloft, and a sell ’em and get back by 10 o’clock.

"No--no in talkin’ of Joel’s gein’.tfl~tter of White winged pigeons toward use
e dark blue sky. He stopped short

as ff spell bound.
**Oh, Sir Rlchie, you’re just in time?

Come along and have a game with Miss
Howard--do, doP’ cried the chddmn,

Steltella turned with a wolent start;
the racquet slipped from her gloved
hand and 8truck her left wrist a violent
blow. The pain turned her faint and
giddy, and she felt herself grow whzte
to the very lip&

"~]’0, no, young woman," she heard
the votes that was so like, yet so un-
like the voice of other days say "Mi~
Howard wou’t play with me--she never
would."

Then he turned to her with a sudden
"MI~ Howard has been out of see,e- change from the laughing tone:

;y so long that there ~ an excuse for "Have you hurt your arm? I am
3or not knowing at least the name of afraid I startled you;" and he came
~ir Richard Fellowes," responded Mrs. forward hastily.’
Boucher. But Stella draw awayas he approach-The peu rolled over upon the newly ed.addmmed envelopes and ruined two. "Nothing--It is nothing; pray don’t

H"Sir Richard Fellowes?" was all:Miss
trouble youmelf,"sbe said almost cm~-

oward could gasp out. ly.
"Yes. the great inventor and civil And as a stream of gayly dressedengineer. He had his baronetcy con- people emerged from the conservatory,ferred a few months ago, when he fin- and beg~n to spread themselves over

ished his great railway line to Thibet; the terrace and approach the lawn,
and he’s just been stepping at Oshorne. Stella turned and fled into the shrub-Is itposalble you’re never heard Ins belT.name? Why, he was one of the lions of She had rea.-hed the fouut~Jn by thelast eeasen, young, rich and the fashion, statue of the dancing faun before she
I’m lucky to get him here even for a was overtaken.flying visit; but my husband and he are "Pardon me." said her pursuer, in aold friends, and he is wonderfully fond tone that wasoertainly not Dick’s--it
of the children. Can it be you ha#o was too commanding.. "I do not want

.f,

.. . ",

FA SHION NOT]$S.

--Little cape dolmens are made of
cord-de-Is-reins, and are exceedingly
useful on a cool daY.

--Dodlces with surplice fronts have
plastrons of velvet or folds of white
mtmlln, silk or crape.

--Dark blue is to be much braided
w~th white for seaside- wear, the outer

he was very good and nlce, and Stella never heard of him, really?" to contradict you, but I can’t believe
"I--I met him some years ago," it is nothing."~lld not mind his clumsy little alton- Stella managed to fal~r.tines when no one morn interesting was And In another moment the little

~t hand: but to be made love to by a "Then p~)ple would think you for- bruised wrist from which he had strip-
~big, awkward, youpg civil engineer lunate. However, I fear you won’t pod the glove was in Sir Richards firm,have much chance to renew your old light grasp, and Stella meekly sutton-"working on the new railway linel a acquaintance; Sir RIchle is such an ob-

dead.~reaturo who couldn’t mug, or ride. or ject of attention from beth d~but~nte~
1play billiards; who entered a room like "Sit down here," was the order, and

wandering elephant, and was forever and chaperones. He is one of the great she found herself placed on the mossy
~burled in dmgrams and calculations, part~s o~ the season, you know." step of the old fountain, while with

¯ instead of talking society chatterl Stel. And Mrs. Bencher laughed a little quick, deft fingers Sir Richard dipped
la could not help feeling ~t a decided good-natured laugh, his handkerehmf in the cool water and
liberty on Dick Fellowes’ pert to ira- " Gladly would S~ella have hidden her- bound it round the slender wrist.
~gine hlmself entitled to love CoL How- self In her dLstaut school.room that Could ltbsDick? Was liner alla

mgltt, and pleaded neuralgia, or any mcekingdream? Stelia could only hope
ardswishedonlYshe haddaughter’never suggestedand’ she heartilYhis be- other -synonym for a broken heart, w~th all her tha~ the

Jacket having straight, looN, open
fronts, but c]ose-flttliig.back~ .8. white

He must go inter the medder with me." sailor shirt, with large oollart will be
At this moment pretty little Rose worn with the dark shirt, and beneath

Benton--the blue-eyed, resy-cheeked the Jacket when a beds8 is too hot and
teacher of the Elverton school, who was tight. The cheap printed Madrasmus~
spending her vacation, as usual, at her line are useful for quiet homo~lin]er
uncle’s--came to the rescue, wear, and look well .w.th the addition

"Letme go, Uncle James," she said, of a little la~ at throat and wrists,
coaxingly. "i’ll sellthem everso nicely They are m good desig~ and color~,
foryou." such as navy blue, pale blue and buff

"You, child," A~mt Susan exclaimed, stripes, brown or deep cream, and re-
in astenishment. "Why, land sakes! eemble In texture a soft India muslin.
What do you think you could do around They are to be had at leas than four-
this markets, bargainin’ with the pence a yard at mo~t og the large shops,
men?" so that, If they can be made up at

I don’t intend to go to the markets: I home, nothing cheaper or cooler can be
could find some quiet street :rod sell adopted for the summer evenings.
them at the houses. Mrs. Burnham They require to be made tolerably full,
~quently does it." as they are somewhat limp, and, in

Objection after objection was urged, some eyes, flimsy. A length of thin
but Rose had some mason ready to meet Indian slll~ now obtainable at a low
them all, and she finally bribed and price, could form a fichu, or a laced.
kissed them into consenting" caged kerchief of whlt~ muslin could

Arrived at the city, Rose sought a do duty for one.
quiet street and cmnmenced work. At
the first house at which she called a --Bonnets seem to be growmg stcadi-
pleasant, lady-like wontan 1)ought half ly in height, and some of those lately
a peck of peas and two quarts of string imported from Pans are so wonderful
bearts, without any of the haggling in appearance that few will dare to
about the price which Rose had feared, wear them. For young g~rls net boa-

The next house and the next and the net~ made on light foundations with
next she went to without success, and net strings, a wreath of bea@ed butter-
heartily tired of running up and down flies, or a smart ribbon or feather
steFs, she grow almost sick of her self- aigrette, am suitable and also becom-
imposed task. She was about trying a ing. They are made prlnclpaliy ra bla~

but also in all colom to match co~new street, when a young man passing
observed her produce, and commg up to tumes, and also manufactured by the

deft hands of the wearers. Black onesher wagon examining it attentively, in- with what am called magpie bons--
quired her price.
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Successor to 1)r. G~o¯ R. brnl)Lm,
F[AlVfM:ONTON, : : :N.J.

Office l)avs, -- TuesdAy, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday.

GAS /kD~[NISTERED.
~t) charg~ f,,r extracting, when tedtb are

[Entered as second class matter. ]

.[~.~I~ONTON, ATLANTIC Co..N. J

.. ~":’~++’7- ................. = ...... :7_"--_r .+ ...... ." -7:

SATURDAY, SEPT¯ .t, 1886.

At St. Mark’s Church, Eleventh

ord~rvd. Sunday after Trinity, 8cot¯ 5th, 188{}.
........................... Celebration Ihfly Communtoti, quarter

a0 ,=eF-’"zers’
+

Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:."10 p.~t,

GEORGI’~ ELVINS
AG NNT FOI~.

Complete Manures.

C,mstantlv on lumd,

Potat, t Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure.

Corn Manure.
(~o.uli!ott! ~Iittini’l! [’~,1’ (;ener,ql U~e.

Corn t,te{u M ill ill re .for 15 ght Soil
-- a¢.Lg()--

Pure Grtmnd Bone,
Peruvi;m Guano, Land Plaster.,

3Inflate of Potash,
-. ..... Nitrate of ,q/ida.

Krtini .~. ar Gerl,ta,,t Pc{ash Salts
PURE

l)ried and Ground l"ish Guan%

},
/

f !:
r[

i,

):.

MONEY-l
Wanted, thirteen hundred dollars ($1a00)
for seve,~ yearn, qn first mortgage on:a
twenty.acre fruit farm. Inquire at the
REPUBLICAN Office.

:FOR SALE.--A htrgu eight-room
honed And soveu notes on Fairvicw Ave.,
wlO~ good barn and all conveniences. A
horse, wag+m, and fsrm tools for sale with

..+

~r~=Th+, ollieiAls of the Camden &
Atlantic 11aihoad wcahl like to ha~,’e
the mrmcrs aud fruit ~l’owers of llnm-
montvn and vicinity make nn exhibit of
fruits, vegetabk:s, poultry, etc., ut the
Peunsylwufia Stilt(: Fair, in Philadel-
phia, which q)er.s on Monday next,
Sept. Oth¯ Exhibits will be taken and
rctun~ed free of charge by th0 C. & A.
mad. :Everything shouh] be plainly
labeled, and exhibit designated with
the cxlfibitor’s ux:nc and residence, and
left at tim s~atiml at llammontqn, We-
slow..Aneortt¯ or ])aCost+,, on or betbre
Monday mornin,z. For further particu-
lars inqoih- ~ ol Judge Byrnes or Dr.
Bowl(as.

It alway~ seems wise to look a diffi-
cult3" square iu the fitce. It an ohstruc-
tion is too !wavy to remove and too
large to clim l0 (,v~:r, it would steal to lie
.dvisabie .to ,.zt) :u’mlu,1 it¯ ~ge would

as soou tiecusc a uIaU to steal, and his

the place, or veparate¯ Inquire 6f John
T. Freach, ut his Paint Workb, of the
nn2e.rsigned, onthe premises, or at 409
East Girard Ave., Pidladelphia¯

F. W. BOOTIL

Work.--Mi,s Ella I. tIorton will bs at
Wnt, Sturtevant.’s residence every Wodr
nesday anti Saturday afternoon, at two
o*ch)ck, to give ott~ attd resolve crochet
wnrk. Can be seen at home on any
other (lay,

Work to bo returned on Saturday--
pay.day every Wednesday.

lO0 Acres of good land for Bale in
llammmtt(m, part nnder cultivati,m, one
half mile from the railroad. Will cell
cheap, att,I divide it tip to suit. Apply at
tim Ill:PUBLICAN Oil]co.

Farm for Sale.--Thirty acres, all
well fenced, with a twelve-room honse,
baFiu sheds, etc., and a good orchard. Or
will divide it¯ Apply "it REr0’mACAN
office. ,k bargain.

Twenty Amos of unoecupied land
for sale, on Eleventh Street--convenient
to Hammonton Station¯ Price very low,
fl)r cash. Apply at the I{EPUItI.ICAN
office.

lrLoUse.--A neat, new, five.room house
for sale. on Peach Street, Hammontou.--
h,~ated throitgh0ut. +Intttfire-~t; theRe:

A ~arm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Rand, i:lan)monton, i~ fin" sale. :’X’ineteen
acres of good land, with a co~fl+rtable

~. ..P

F0R MEN AND CHILDREN

A. C. YAT ES & Co.,
Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

-) "~ " :~GEe. A. LOG]LRS,

! + ¯
7 P+.-

.
k I " r r ]¯ " -t :if.

Lk

 l@ubli< a.+

I~’Ordero and hspairlng promptly ~,.
attended to. - ’

L. W: COGLEY,

Js ~, Tha~ere

contractor   uilcl
Hammonton, N.J:

LUMBER
For sale, in ~mall or large quantities.

I-IEATERS
Furnished and llepaired.

Plans, 8pedficati0ns,

S&TU,RDAY, SEPT. 4, 1886.

LOCAL M|$[IELLAHY.
G. A. R. Post. meeting to-night,

~i~F’Mr. N. S. Ellis, of English Creek,
was in town on Monday¯

Mr. I. Pottdr, of Athens, Penna.,
spent last Sunday hero, with relatives¯

~Y’Mr. Edward Estabrook starts
for Pennsylvania to-day, on a fortnight’s
vacation.

The cool wave arrived Tuesday
night, and made the weather decidedly
agreeable.

~’:Mr. D. L. Potter and family re-
turned, last Saturday evening, from
Pennsylvania.

It is rumored that the stores
burned lately are to rebuilt with brick.
"We hop~ ~tis true.

Mr. J. C. Browning spent this
week with his rod and gun ¢)n and about
Long Beach, near Baruegat.

Numerous delightful little show-
ors on Monday and Tuesday, laying the
dust and moderating the oppressive
heat.

’$ti~ Miss II. L. Bowdoin returned to
Hammonton on Saturday last, and is

17" It ta an old ~aytng, and’worthy of
all acceptation : Pay the printer,

The Scptemlmr term of Court .w JR
convene on Tuesday, the 14th.

Mt+. Fowler is doing some papering
thls fall. He furnishes pt~Pot~~’ Drophim

a card, "

We ate told that Mr. B. B. Earl is
suffering from a stroke el paralysis,--
inflicted last Sunday.

~t~ Rsv.P.C¯ Headloy, Jr¯, of Elwood,
has accepted a call to a vacant church In
Wilmiogton, Vermont.

3Ir¯ A. L. Jordxn, postmaster of
North Cambridge, MaB B., is visiting his
liarenta, in Hammonton.

Prof. Morse made a flying trip to
AtL3ntic, last week, but flew" back to
Maine as soon as possible.

Reported--that the 3lay’s Landing
12ecord has been sold to what is known as
the "Anti¯Sewell" Republicans. ..-

3[r. (L F. Grubb has opened his
bakery, in Small’s block, and is already
doing a good business. Try his goods.

Town Council met last Saturday
evening, but did nothing of importauce
except to pay highway, po6r, ann saJary
bills.

~F" Stoekwell has just put in the pret-
ties~ eloaklngs you ever saw, aud a
bouncing big stock of ttanuels and other
fitll goods.

~’Tho Ladies’ Aid Society of St¯
5Iark’s Chmeh will meet a: the house of
3Irs. Byrnes, ou Wednesday, Sept. 8th,
at 2:S0 r.~t. Full m, tondancs desired, as
officers arc to be elected.

I~IF’H0w lslt ; Is thorn no law provi-
ding for-the taxdtion of poultry’,’ If a
i)oor man owns a now, the t~seseotm seep
fix its value ; but we arc told that a than
with a thousand head-, of-q,oultry cannot
bo t~xed on hie stock. Such exemption
helps the profits.

Hammontou ts largo enough to
adop~ some regular system of namiug tin
streets. At present they ars in a deplor-
ably chaotic condition. Bellevue Avenue
becomes Twelfth Street by crossing the
old Railroad ; Orchard Street is changed
to Prospect ; Pleasant Street to Turrcll
Road. The word "Road" should give
way to "Street" wherever possible, and
Kain Street," Pine Street, Oak Street, etc.,
appear. It does no harm to "have a
Ilttl 9 style," even in naming highways.

~R. EDITOR:--Hammont0n seems to
be blessed with as many favors in her
surroundings, and in her community, as
-any town in the county,--and perhaps
more so. But one thing seems todisturb
us, and that is the uusafety of leaving
our homes unguarded after nightfall.
There are persons who take advantage of
our absence, and enter our dwellings and
appropriate articles not their own. This
has been done in a number of eases, and
valuable property lost. Those who have
been losers are desirous that the commu~

nity’Mmuld be put on their guard, that
the rogue may be detected if possible.

O~ OF TnZ Losm~s.

¯ l~List of petit jurymen drawn for
the September term :

Affantic City.--Edward Bell, Lamar
Blackman, Mahlon Frambes, Fred. P.

And :Estimates_ Furnished¯
i, readYorgan..for pupils iu music,piauo aud

JOBBING ~ ~ The Poultry Association, regular
"! meeting next Tuesday evening, Sept¯

StylishMillinery, Dry Goods,
Notion.s, ere...CIIEAP.~

WhOl( sale Re’tail_z

405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
,m

Hal mul tult Bu0t St0r 
Next door to the I+Iarness Shop’~t

Is now re-stocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS
Which will bc sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace, for ~2.75 and ~3.00

New work of all kinds made to.order. Repairing promptlydone
and as cheap as anybody: D.C. HERBERT.

l’lows, Cuht v ate, ,-, "Harrows,
.AND

Agricukurat ÷rrap!ements
GEN I’:RA I¯LY.

¯ Clover Seed, TimotL)’, tl,,- ;title mind-, can l&t,ttc tai;~ Lo cot," ’, uf thi-~ county always ~1.25 iu advance--

Red Top, 0reliard Grass, .’lace the run:~c]ier that his busiucss is i an we arc compelled to wrap papers an,

Garden Seeds of all kinds ursed of Gad. La)v alter law has~ prcpay postage.

been enacted, forbidtfing the sale of the ["-’~{~" Wo will ~tiI1 f~trnish the llEPt:nt+l-
Orders" by mail will receive prompt vile lluid~ : ye’. he whose appetite craves [ cxx aed the II’ee/,’g!! .Press one year for

.attention. the stimulant can al-vays obtain it if he 1 One Dullar amt "rwen:Y five Cents. Such

¯ has money za 9~y ior it. We ha~ the I ofour readers as desire to take advautage

~OV~’~ ~2"O]L ~ ~Ll~o ttaffie as we hatu the hell from w.hich it ~1°f this offer must pay up all arrearagcs

milch Cows for sale, at the sprang ; but it cxists,--not in ~me far t to date, I~lus the $1.25.’
~6r n~-oT ~~61~t .’r~ "-~’~’-R ~itrg-° f-A tt a n ~i~-D tvt~

Ik;:~to, N..1. slavery, or mern~oni.-m, hut here, in sot [ t-n,Sons of Temperance, m the. Masnnte

9ePU?,
town, our co’ely, our State. What llta;1, first aud third Monday e,.eni,,g,

neigM)or to make coUttterfeit money, ns hottsc and other cot, venicnees. Tertns IIasjust received a.

to licensc one to sell what will ruin his reasouable. Almly (tit the premises, or 1"4 i 11 ~* "N~ ¯

patrons for timeand eterntty. But here at tht? ItEpmtf+tca~+ ,+fliee. LJfl’[ lOa(l el lJ! ,’111,
, comes the dqqcn ’v Intoxicating li- Our Terms.--Ottr subscript on price I ¯ . .
........ ~ - Of cxccllent q rdity, and soils i ~ as
mt0rs have I, en nt’ute, sold, aud drauk to all wit,t t the ccunty is One Dollar ] " , .....
"i ~ ...... .. " ¯ / |OW [IS auy CliO.

] qnce the days when the world was i per year tf paid in advance. Ir not paid |
I younv ann man t)e,.:,au to sm. How can wahm the hrs+ two months, $1.2:, per I Clacked Cm n, 3Ic al, 3hddlmgs,

t , , ~ a I x r ~ unt nt x ar wt +d,+~. Tnstbmc ~l) moutsdt ’ "~+ t 1,. o\’il ......,,’,or,’, ’ + "v’. , "." e -:. , i, . :’: , . " r’ ." " "" + Corn+ Oat.’. and Htty,

t ~ ~ l [meachmmth
~hatl we do a.)out ’t ’: Shalwe endurct : "
the traffic, with all its hideous conse- I[~0R SALE.--A 10.Acre Farm, with

quences, w,t.hoot one effort to mtt,g::31 J~Fitg°a°idlh°to~:e~hb+~?st;.~I~t;~.b;te~dir:~;"
the evil, while w. hope, anu pray,, [ berries, blackberries, grapem, etc. 2+ acted
vote for total ~)rohibition Shall we~[.Cranberry hind. A live man conld" make

-" ~ ¯ ¯ " $10U0 a year See or ,’~idresaallow the trathc to q)read, wtth ~ts m-[ $I000 a y, . , . .
----------~...-7-- -- -- ~ ~ ~’-’-----’-FJ~a’~t~-tctt~-t’~-41 amm°R~’ O~
creasittg llsL of paupers, crlmmais, attu

rFm~EE Large I~ttihling Lots t or sale,or. Grape Street, Hammonton.
Apply to D. "iV. JACOBS,

Cor. Valley Ave. and Grape St.

M.D~& J.W.¯
H~,+.monton, I~. J,

AF.,.E AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
FOR

The Leffd Improved
11’,,,,,

fools,--paying the cost of their care or
O~’~.~~. "~:~:~ punishment, until that happy (lay

The Str0agest and Lightest Ruuning when men shall he sufficiently enlight-

~hoic~ ~x, occx~ies,
lleadli~itt Oil, 150 test, 14c. pr ~al.
New York State Putter, t’rcsh and
~weet.

~LOUI~
I.~ nur Spccuflty. If yeu are particular
:thrall your tlour, call on Rogers and t)o
suited with ~omethin,_" nice.

Pure Spices,
And such Teas & Coffees

Yes ! My ! and so cheap, too I Makes
it just the place to buy.

Shall we speak of ¢,ur Dry Goods,
Notions, C,mfccLiouery, Tobacco,
aud Cigars, etc. ? No, for we had

~fi£Jla~ nd S ’C them
yourselves.

Wilkinson’s Amnmniated
Su perpho.~phate

Of all kinds 1,r(~uptly atiendcd to.

hod ou I/ellevue A.venuc, next door to
Elam Stockwell’s alert.

Orders left at the shop, orat Stoekwell’s
store, will receive prompt a!tention.
Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

Hammonton, N.$,,

Conveyancer, Notary Publi0,
Real Estate and hlsurance

AGENCY.

~2n~ur.anc~ pfitw~ed a__q~y_l in the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases. Mortgage% etc.,
Carefully drawn,

OCEAN .TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the ComPaniea~
lowest ratcs rates.

11~ ttt er or s oc .

Wm. Bernshouse,

00NTRACT0?,.~ BUILDEt’,Eugiue in the World. eued to to crush out this monster that ....................................... Has given pertbct satisfaction this
feasts upon the souls Of" m~n ? "Would

J,l ~t~]~lOl~.l~I it not be wiser to coral,el the rums=llcl:
to contribute et his ill-gotten guns, toa 3!ANUFACTURER OF
pay the expenses caused largely by his

SHOES + :Friends +ay that we. have a sauguine
temperameut: but we do not expect to-- __ ~Ladies’,Men’s,and0bildren’s see the day wheu nauoris not sold.

Shoes made to order.
We are willing to do anvthmg that our

Boys’ Shoes a Spedalty.
Repairing Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kiuds
always on hand.

First floor--Small’B Block,

judgmen’t tells+us will lutsteu the glad
time. But we arc dealing with to-day.
Call it tax, or linens% what you w!sh,
the mau who makes drunkards by sell-
ing strong (trmk~ should be made to pay
heavily for his misdeeds. Read the
caurt records, And see how large a pro-
portiou of the crltninals are made so by
drink. ]lead thecounty linancial report
and see how large the sums paid out for

4P/l’ff’~t "if’ ~ fleId~ are ~earee. but th~’o ,~h~ wrae tn yc’u’¯ It (Ioe.~ our heart ~ood to [Of32 ycars’ Expericnce.]~ ]~ | El I Sttn~on & Co..Portland, .Maine.will receive
|~11 | II | | free full Informatlor, about work whteh bear thcat talk about it. ¯
I I il ,/., |ther©,ndo. tnrl II,e~t I ...... h,twillp,r

~Cltti fi)r circular.%
Steam Saw ff( 

I~ ~1~ ~LII .B~II Ihem from $5 to ~Z’, l~r dar. ,%,me haw
-arne,I over S’~ In a day. Either sex. yOtlDff Or el d. Capital gNillnot req, Ire,t You are ttarted free. Tho~c Will)~tftrt ~t ~c~.... ,o,oto,, ..... ...... ....

be- ---aY d-a-+~ ,- .,+as+ +. Llllll r .
8tater 0rmal & M0delSch001 ..... .,, .~ ..... Doors, Sash, Moldin_s,TI~Ei’NTON. Je,.PJt~t;~ ~ +a~ u~ =,u+m " and Scroll worFall Term commences Monday, Sept. 13 CONTEACTOIIS .AND .r~ ¯ ~ ,,

- k,

Vl’~i)T:t.L CO~-T .for Board. Tuition. It*u,k~, ~InfloW-Olass,+t ,,+ .....+ ,,,o .~o,,,,.,,. +,,,o,,,. +t+, +,,~ rIDTTT T _’Ii%’~, "l~ ~. t Odd sizes cut to ordeLL t Ile~ ar,d ,~160 lot (.;elltlt’lllell : I¢I, Lho.~l ,~,,:,..,.t,,,;,, ,=oo i,,’~ y~,,~, uuu,U,m. I .i~ ~J & -LII.Ld,ILLI.klMI~ [ Lime, Cement~ and
thor, ill.lily’ he,’t[ed by steam. The Models .....~ ,,m.,, t,, ,,,,,,, y .....~ L,,,i,~, ,,,,~ ,+,,t. Hammonton, Ig. J. , I,..,,, ..,,,,,.,-+ ......~ ......,+,~+, ~ ...., ;,~ a+,,a,., .... ¯ Calcined Plaster.
in( its VJZ: 3lalheullttleal. ClasMc+:tl, L’l,l~l- I]Uel’elal .~|ll~l(’:ll. l)ra~¢l ft. ttl,d |II Ih!lles

, ,~ 5fanuFacturer ofLeitre~. F,,r Ctreuhtrs cot,l,thlh,g full par- Plans, Specifications, and Lsti-[ + . "
tleulars, mhlress

w. n.tsnno,,(m. Pn,,¢,m, mates fi~rni.~hed. FRUIT PACKAGES

Tr+.to,,,~e~’J+r+eY.in ’860.
,lOBBtNGproa,+~tIyattendedto.

lq_erryChests
Established

TIIEHammonton. : : N.J. court expends and support of paupers.
......

r ’L’l lit ¯ OUr hard earnedWe are tired ~, t. 3"" g " " ’ ._

gl
cash to relieve the ,ni~erv caused hy ilATlO~/IL I1EPUBLIGAN,

Cedar Shin es ,, " Washington, D.C.another nlna S a’~arlce, or to punish Ior ]
!crimes resultin- from Iris desire for gain. ] Dnilv, except Sundays, Price. $6. per ................................

Having 111), ~lill ill full opera- ,Iost oftlns vast st,,,, should be paid by, 3’ear, iu atlvance, posta,_,e free.  UT$1R8 00LLII those ,,hose p,.+++ grow heavy while Weekly Nati0nal Republican
tion, 1 ant sow prepared to furnish

the best quality of i "
the ~la~s.

Cedar Shingles,
.In any quantity, and at the lowest

possible prices. .

¯A, ST-~AY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

they deal out madness and misery by

OAP+D.
Notwithstanding reports to the contra.

ry, I did report to the insura.uce.compaay
the erectiot~of an oven on -Mr. Black’s
place, httely burned down, and in~ured
by me. I rc~or~ to no blaekmailing. I
do busihess right here, ;where (all know
me. ~,

InsureAT HOME ! " I represent only
the very sjtfes~ ctnnl,auies, attd the rate.s
equal to aI~_~n4 that the /owest.

Ys~f. IIUTHEnFbnD,
or delivered at Elwood or Insutaoce a~eut, ltammontoa, N.J.

DaCosta Station. P.S. Mr.’Black’s lo~s (800) ?~as been
----------~ paid, without any quibble. . W,. R."

CO&L.
.1_¯

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard~’ at lowest¯ prices, in

;20 Acres 0f Corn
? :Pox’ ~mle

As it stands, in largo or small quanti-
ties, to. suit purchasers¯ Also,

any quantity. 100 Acres of Land,
O?ders for coal may ho lcft a~, John Near II,’tmmonto,, in e.xchange for a

A. 5axton’s store. Coal should be
Mortgage and grul)bing.

order~.d one day before it is needed,
hlquire ou Main Road, near Ancora, or

DR. M.M. WALKER,
GEO. F. SAXTON ........ Germautown, Phila.

Devoted to general news and origioal
matterobt’tiued fl’nm the Department
of Agricn2ture and other Departments
ot the (;overnment, relating to farming
and planting inlerest.

An advocate of I{el)ubliean principles/
ravicwing fearlessly and thirly the acts
of C,mgress and tits Nattot.al Attntinis-
tration. Price, $1 per year in advance,
psstage free. E.W. FOX.

) I ] trer¯ Ire.ddent aud 51 ~, :t,, . ’1
The SOWTn JERSEY I[E[’UnLICAN aud l

the .Arr~tion(tl Jtelw, blican--two weekly
paper, one year for $1.7~ the
only palter nt Atlantic County that
Call inakc this ollhr.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop.in Rutherford’s Block

Hammouton.
G~rments m lde tn the best manner.
Scouring atttl Itcpairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfitction guaran-

teed in every case.

Read the Repub!ican.

Cranberry and Peach

~Y*Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
nlade fo order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A ~pccialt;yr-~ld sizes cut to order.

9ak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A htrge quantity of Pine and Cedai’
Cuttings, fi)r Sinnnter and kintlling,
~2.50 {r cord. CEI)AIL PICI(ETS 
five and a-half thct long, for chicken
yard fence..

Rare Chance for Agents
V~’o hltvo tim I.~tt(’ti l’l’~.=tl tile |)testa It ~,,olnme

whlt, h ,~t, ll~ +~t "qRI,t. AI~V l,nthlslrlou~t |,er~on
cltll (,111-11 threl~ to lqlt dol’lltrs I~ thty. tmd urea
IllUt:h ]norcI e,’lth Lho

New Ladies’ Medical Guido,
Ily Dry. I’ tU,.,mul, ftud Vltl~,lerbet’l~. A Coun.
.ollor and l;~rlolld, al,~olt,t,!ly l,,d Spell~ttblo
L~I IllO(llL’r~4 Itll4| ’ll’tllg~l[~cr~4~ ¯.[’]t(~ ~tructure
tltld ftlLICL[OItN O( the l{t,t,r,+dtlctlvo ()rgllll8

nMl-ilt, t ii i~x$11.11|llt+<| clmu’ly itltti fully ~y
lhO |,l~Llle~t ,tilt it,r ly |11 112 15,~ e,I Htlttes,
All ’l|[~ltllb~,:~,I (If ~’¢OIIICll Itllll .cltlhlre,I. with
~yn I o i tl tlltl ll.VldlllOllt ere. (!It ¯. Over l~{J
I In~Lrlttl,)ltl~ ttl,d 700 |),tge,% I I }(!O, OII)y ~.O0,
’l’h*e htrgeM, ehelt )~’~t Itlltl I)l}ly Ittltht’htle
,’oi|ab|c. itlld ~itt HfitclI)ry wort Of I I{! k|ttt|.
’[*|t£ + ~tlCt.’P88 Or otlr Cit,i vit~cri4 ]~ Iltlpartll|t’led I
J.ltd|etl ,it~eonlp~d~h iiiilt!|l g r ’l)t~ . ttlld nl.’~ke
114Oltey Vel+y fist H,.qltt,g 1his I,,mR. t’Lrettlar~.
itltl| terlrl*t/l’l~t!, o1’ it MIIII )|(i espy 1)2/nJtdl 
receipt of |>r|eo. jkddl’fi4~

JOHN E. PGTTER & Co.,

¯ New Brunswick, N..I.
1 hour from New York, ou I’a.lLIt.

Year b(.gh~l (¢~xaq,hl)tti,~,l~ for IIttl I"~lol ) 8PI)I. 2k,g~G

Sloan Prizur* for bt:st (ela~sic’tl) Eutrance
Exanfinations : ls~, .9100 i..5100 cash);

2nd, $350 (eS0 cash}.
lO [’r¢,fl,ssor~; Im T,~r.o+~. c’l:t~qc;d.C,~tlr~e
lull I~I1¢1 ’Yhoro, uh. A,:.lifl,m+¢ to ScletLlllh: A|,p:lr.,ttl~
AI,q,l+’ pr,,;IM.n f,r . b,vli~,. ~,,,l~ hi llt~h,r.~,t’hy~l~:.,

Ch¢.nllntrI dll[iiig.tlllli,,r :trill ~,’11 ,r %,,illeL |,’rcllt.’h i
ttml (:~el’lll,tll ’l’,..xL-l;.,~+lt. u’~t’,i l,; lit.tory ~tlld
Nlli {ll’tt I .~,cleuc..

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT
The New J~rscy State College to Pro-

mote A~rieultu"o & 31ecltauieArts.

40 8CKOLAR~HIP8 FREE!
Givcu by the State to

I)cm.rving Youn~ .X[en.
Apply to th. CAIIIllty,%tllmtlllt.fhtAhlt el E,lll~;ttlotl e or
Io the Pri,.l,h,i+t oF lh+. Cell-z-.

A practical Scl,,t*tltlc Srh,,.I (If high ~.rmd,,. Two
cnurm,~ of follr )’q,ar~ (’+lCtt. "J,’n,_’hl+,,,rl,lgltlld 3[t,chan-
JCS’* ItIl(l *’Agr’,cl/Itllr(++tlld (~h..ntl~Iry."

’rlmrough ~ork ~|tlt ¢on~hmt fi,’b] pr.ctlco h, t’:,l-
g|,ll.*.rltld ll,lq| Sl "V,*’+’[I b’. (’tiff.ill| +,l~Imlltt+~ry Wtllk
1 C +’ ~ re, ,Gth full Iq,l,ar,l~u~ fl,r each ~tu,h,nt. A
well-mItll|ll+,.d .~.Mr, lnotl0r+d I ll,~.rvutt r) ~, for Starlet,Is
tl~t!, Full cutlr~e II1 Dr,.,,ghth~g,

Freuch and German taught with a view
to their practical use¯

S .’elm .tt,dent~ |n Ch,.nll.t ry and tt~ aI~|fllcal[+,n~q It
prop.fly qlm lflvd, ara r,+o,lved ht the L~|,o,’atory~

Ill every |,,tit +d’ the 8tart.’ gi’lt*|lllttp~ ttra If|l|llg t’$t~
~ui aTI,| |~rt,filnd,ie p~,Mt](m% ]:,+r L’~II!’|<’RI’PII~ (,r ~n~
lnfi.q’ul.tloll,ltthh’+’"~ "l,lhr,ttl,q| ItltOtt.r~’ t~olloge."

I’ttbllslter,
+~ll++’ltltlLl+.~..~l)WAIIl)el (’;A’rF.ff, " 6"17 8agsom,%, Pltlladeli)hht,l’cenll.

l’h. tL. LL. I)¯, l’,’e,i4ent,

/
/
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7th’, in Small’s Hall¯ Everybody is
welcome.

Rementl)cr, to.night is the second

of the Post Band’s festival. Vocal attd
instrumeotal nmsic, refreshmcuts, etc.
Admission, ten cent~.

Dr. :Bieling, "the tIomeopn.thic
Pbyeician, has located perm:meutly in
Hammouton, and is ready to attend all
calls, m the town or at a distance.
Chronic cases a specialty.

~i~The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Baptist Church hehl a Peach Festival
last Tuesday evening, at E. Stockwell’s.

¯ It was successful, in a social way~ and
the rtfreshmcnts werc enjoyable. The!
¯ i "nt-rctu rns-were-nob-bu txtensomo,--

t

¯ l "

i

i

It~.It would be for thc public good
if cvcry ltronerty ownc’r wouht cut the
rank weeds which arc growing along
the ~idewalks. Wo have noticed more
thau ode person whose clothing was
soiled" by the disa,’recahlc yellow pollen
from these weeds.

¯ , , ~s---t~
name.slips get rubbed off of the 1tapers~

mailed in tewn. If any of our sub~ri- :
l,ers liud no paper iu the box, Saturday
morning, they should ~l)eak to the post-

’muelcr, who ahvays has its extra copy
to SUplfly auy dt~ficicncy.

l~.Thc Workingtncn’s Loan aud.
Building Association’s monthly ntceting
next Monday. The Secretary requests
that stockhohlcrs pay, as fitr as possible,

durio~ th e ~hty, that the directors may
not-he compellcd to remain so late at
night to eOmltletc their business.

~. burghtr or snc’tk-thicf, whose
desires were evidently small, entered

r~

?: ,

tlte yesldcnee of, Mr. Charles Whitney

last/Sunday/~ evening, while the famtl¥
.were. nt c!,urch. The only articlus
xnis~ing are a set of Silver spoons, taken
tron~ the apartutent.~ of Mr. :rod Mrs.
Get 1. W. Taylor ....

~.~’i’herc was not much rain ht;t
’~un!lay, but many noticed a

~outiding~ Ileal of thumler. That bolt of
lightning struck in a corn-fluid, a tbw
rods fi’om t’he rcsidcncc of Mr. Gt, fi: No
damage except to a corn-stalk+ which
wassplintercd to6 line tbr fodder. It
looked lille small bu~ittc.,~ for lightniug.

II~-Y" An Italhtn rag-ltieker had a taste

of ~lerscy p~stice, last Saturday. lie
l~ottgltt a lot of ra,_,s It’our a" htdy and
attempted to cheat her out of a good
~ltare of them, Lut she objected and
called in’a friend, who finally appealed
~to 8tlUtrC Atkinson. II~ investigated
the n|atter folly, COmlielled him tu l)ay
the full amount, to l)’ty a b:tlanco due

:unother huly, and rcturua bag belong-
:ing to a ntetchat|t, aud then told him to
,buy no more rags iu town~ nnder penalty I
¯ of arrest. "

IIE*A. Mr: Frank Spudcrs, of Atlantic
¯ City, was very sick, la.~t Juuo, and by
.advice of his physielan came to IIam-
mouton on the 21st, being thcu uaahle
towalk. Ills trouble was hug tbver,

:aud lie had been gr(~win~ steadily
weaker, lit a few days after his arriyal
here he was dcddedly blotter, and began
walkmg out. ’ In one mouth lie gained"

James "¢C_DePuy, fludiug that the
climate among the mountains of Virgiuja
is better for him than any other that
he has tried, has bought a farm there,
aud will consider that his homo.

t’dr" Simons & Co.’a new oven is nearly
completed. It is located back ou the lot,
not to be connected with the store, is
larger than the old one, and built on a
substautial stone fouudation, with no
woodcn supports.

List of uuclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Office a~ IIammonton, N. J,
Saturday, Sept. 4th, 1886 :

FratJr AMlburn. Chas. l)avls.

Rh.’httrd ltashxm. Fred Merrill.

Persons ealliog for any of the above
~ttcrs~ease state that it has bcen
advertised¯

ANNIE I,]LVINS. P. 5I.

$1000
One thottsand dollars wanted

Ibr ten years--first mortgage
on real estate¯ Inquire at the
R~re~exx-ofi~e~mmato~.

t’~’ ~ro have a sample copy of tI~ 9 New
York "World’s new History of the United
State,~. It is on an rnlirely now plan,very
convenient for refereuco. (?all ap.d .¢c~. it,
and remember that we will furnish the
.book, with thn weekly World cue year,
for 90 cents.

Mr. Hood, a Maryland poultryman,
Itas bceu traveling all over the Eastern
states, inspecting poultry establishments.
He was hero this week, we understood,
attd pronounced Mnj. Jordan’s poultry
house and yards the best and most com-
plete ho had seen.

t~t~’As we stated last week, 2,losers.
M. D. &/~L W, DePay have cold their
hat’dwar~ aud furniture business. The
new propietors are Messrs. Samuel F.
Browu and Jared T. Seely,’S. E¯ Browu
& CO. The old firm we regarded as one
of the fixed stars of this sectian, but ago
attd ill-health demanded a change. The
members of the new firm h,(ve been
known in 1-1ammoatou from boyhood, and
deem’no good patropage.

Roy. N. W. Wickward, Pastor
amtouncos an all-day mcetmg iu the
grove adjoiuing the church at Wcstcoat-
villo, on Sunday, Sept. 5th. The best
pt’e~chiug talent in Camden will take
I)+trt. Hours of service, 10 A. M., 3 I’..xt:,
7:;]0 l’.~t. The pttblie are invited.

llev. Charles White will preach in the
ntorning ; Rev. A¯ A.Powell in the after"
noon ; Roy. Dauiel B. Green in the ove-
nintL A preparatory meeting will be
lmld this (Saturday) evening.

A meeting was held ia Small’s
ILdl, last Tuesday, eVening, to cousidor
the propriety of organlzin~ a "Hook and
Ladder Company." The project war
approved, nnd the meeting web ~ttended.
G¯ W. Prcssoy wan called to the chair ;’
3[. L. JaCkson chosen Secretary, After
diBousslou, it was resolved to organizet
and the meottog at~iourned, those who
desired to Join the company remaining.
We arc told that over thirty names were
enrolled, a committee appoiutod to solic!t
money for the purchase of ladders, etc.
and a committee on by-lawn. Another
meeting will bo hgld on Tuesd!ty evening

Currie, Enoch 8. Carter, Edward Klein,
John L. Byer, Charles Feuton, Curtis
Eldridge, Samuel Dubois, Isaac English,
Joseph-Gallupo.

Abucon.--Baker Doughty, Elmer C.
Bates¯ +

Buena Vista.--Jos. Eckhardt, Alfred
Sault, Joe¯ Larcombo, A. Vanaman.

~’gg llarbor City.--Wm. Karrar.
1~: .F~. TOfcn~htp.--Nathaniel Disbrow,’

8omers S. Lake, ~amuel Ireland, Jesse
Barrett, Gideon H.Adams, Lewi.~ Jeffries,
Dan’l G. Bartlett, Gee. 3Iyers, Jr., 8am’l :
Moore, Francis Corson.

Galloway¯--Wm¯ A. Johnson, Hiram
Anderson.

.~amilton.--Frank Glover, J0s. Scull,
John Cadmau, Enoch Joslyn, Albert
8mallwocd.

IIammontoa.’R. Albion Jones, Julius
J)oerfui, John Dilger, Russell Moors

(’. S. Breth George F. Saxton, Henry E.
Thayer.

MuIliea.--David Westcott.
South Atlantic.--Patriek J. Gilligas¯
Weymouth.--Benjamin Chard, Joseph

TILTON--GILE. In Hammontoe, at
the residence of the bride’s ntother, on
Saturday, Augttst ~Sth, 1886, by Roy.
it. J. Z~.ll~y, Mr¯ duh- E. Triton and
Miss Entma Gile, both of Hammonton,
New Jersey.

CA3IP--BAILEY. Atthe 3Iethodist
Episcopal parsonage. Hammonton, N.
J.. by Rev. It. J. Zelley, May 13th,
1886, Mr. ,lames S. Camp and Miss
Alice II. Bailey, both of Winslow.

DEPUY. At his home, in tIammonton,
N. J., on 8atttrday;~ka~gust 2Stir, 1886,
1{I~:3" M~’nox l)y.Puv, aged 62 years.

Thus l)as~ed away attother whoso face
will be missed. For nearly twenty years
a residoot, he lived a Christiau life that
no one could fail to approve. Beingvory
sick for a long time, his death was not
uuexpeeted, attd the funerM ~crriee~, on
Tuesday afternoon, at his late residence,
were largely attended, notwithstandiog
the rain. Roy. H. M. Clampit~, of Phila-
delphia, officiated¯- Tire departure of:
so good a man r~calls the wmds of Ralph
Waldo Entersou :

See tho calIa exit of the razed saint,
~,Vit|lOUL It illal’lltllr :tt,d wiLilt,U~ cotrtDIflli~t;
~Vhllc r’ound llhll ga.thered,+all his chtl~h’cn

Nt allt|.
.A.I,d sott,c ’)1,0 hohts his withered, pall|tl

hired.
t|e bids them trust In God, not, mourn, itor

weep ;
lie breathes rellglon, and then fitll~ n~leep.

THE I~EW

BAKERY.
o. F, ORUBB,

Small’~ Block, Hammonton,
Is now prepared to supply

8up0ri0r Homemade Bread
~+ UneXcelled Rolls,

CaKes, Pies, etc., etc.

twcut¥ potmds, and now looks like a next, to. perfeetthoorganizatlon.
man is robust health, This week its So far, all right, l~’ow be careful

.roturued to Atlantic, r, oady for business, your eltoieo of officers, aud have an occa-
¯ enthusiastic in pralsiug IIamnionLon’s sioual drill, that each man may know hi~

l~calth-giving climate, . + plaeoand duty¯

¯ ¯ . o

in Feeling thankful for the universal sym"
p~thy exprcssed for my loss by the

recent fire, I respectfully solicit
your patronage, ~ :

[!r

for Infants and Chfldre". +

"Cemtort~.issowella/laptedtocMldrenthat I Castorl~ m golfs, ~Ipatto,,
I recommend It a.~ su~rior to any nrcscr/ntlon I Sour Etom~-21, Diarrhea, Eructation.
h¢lll~’Tl~m~ " .~r~ a .... ’~r ~ ¢ ! ~ Worms, gives sleep, and proraOtea (R*
..................... ~ ..... ’ [I .ges$[on¯

111 t3o. O~or4 8~, Brooklyn, N. "Z,. I Wl~out InJurlou~ m~xllcath~
Cm~xca ~.eaa,% 1~ Fulton Street, N. Y.

7

Those Home-Cured

"Best m t-he ,

At Jackson’s,

,....

Hams,

Aregoing like hot cakes. Try one

Every one warranted.

Use the"Painter Delight’’+
¯

~Ianue~ct-ured by-- .........

~’Ohn T.Fr~noh
AT ThE

H mm0at0a W0rk ,
Made from Strictly Pure Materials, and

Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~old. "

Send for sample Card and Circular

G-E Ot: GE ELVINS,
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FOOD ~)R THOUGHT
Command your temper lest It com.

lasnd you.
Contentment la to the mind as light

|o the eye.
Civility is a kind of charm that ate

tracts the love of all men.
Charity Is friendship In common, and

I~isndshlp is char!ty endorsed.
A cheerful face is nearly as good for

it patient as healthy weather.
"A true Christian may fall into sin,

but he will not lie down in it.
Conveniences have their inconvenisn.
and comforts their crosses.

Men who avoid female .m~.lety have
iinll perceptions and gross tadte~

Men, like books, have at each end a
blank leaf--childhood and old age.

Carefully study nature and look
through nature up to nature’s God.

Carnal sins proceed from fulness of
f0od and emptiness of employment.

The weakest spot in every man is
,where he thinks himself the wisest.

The beauty of the body is for a day,
but the beauty of the soul is for eter-
nity.

He Is rich whose Income is more than
his expenses, and he Is poor whose ex-
penses exceed his income.

God asks no mnn whether he will ac-
cept life. Tilat Is not his choice. You
mu~t t~kc ft. The only.choice is how.

Memory can glean but it can never
renew. It brings us joys faint as is the
perfume of the llowers, faded and dried,
Df the summer that is gone.

A beautiful smile is to the female
t~untenance whatthe sunbeam is to

.the laudscapo; it embellishes aninferior
face and redeems an ugly one.

Fame m not won on downy plumes
or under canopies; the man who con-
mines his days without obtaimng it
leaves such maxks of inmself on earth
as smoke in air or foam on water.

Action hangs, as it were, ’ ’dissolved"
[n sp~h. in thoughts whereof speech is
the shadow; and precipitates itself
therefrom. The kind of. speech in a
man betokens the kind of action you
will get from him.

The happiness of your life depends
upon the quality of your thoughts;
therefore guard accordingly, and take
~are that you entertain no notions un-
suitable to virtue and unreasonable to
nature.

It is with nations as with individuals.
¯hose who know the least of others
think the highest of themselve~ for the
whole family of pride and ignorance
~re incestuous and eventually beget
each other.

expectation winch depends upon the fu-
ture. We let go the present, which we
have in our power, and look forward to
that which depends upon chance--and
~o rehnquish a certainty for an uncer-
Lalnty.

The condition and characteristic of a
vulgar parson is that he never looks
~or-either-hetp-or -h~l~
but only from externals. The condi-
tion and characteristic of a philosopher
is that he looks to himself for all help
or harm.

We say love is blind, and the figure
of Cupid m drawn with a bandage round
his eyes. Blindl yes, because he do~
not see what he does not like; but the
sharpest-sighted hunter in the universe
ts Low)for finding out what he seeks
and only that.

Warm your body with healthful at-
erctse, not by cowering over a stove.
Warm your spffit by performing inde-
pendently noble deeds, not by ignobly
reeking the sympathy of your fell0ws~
who are no better than yourself.’ ¯

The soul may be compared to a~eld
Of battles, where the armies are ready
at every moment to encounter. Not a
alegle vice but has a more powerful
eppenent, and not one vzrtne but may
be over-borne by a combination of vices.

" ~ There is a great deal of ceramic re-
~qon, fine earthenware Christianity,
old China church membership. Lay it
~ently on the shelf, a cracked and faded
and useless thing. It certifies to a cer-
tain spiritual respectability of itshappy
po~eesor, but ;t is of no use on the ta-
bles of the church,

Sorrow for sin only because ~t exposes
to punishment is not true repentance.
]He that sorrows after a godly sort
would not sin, though e~ape from con-
~.Auenees were possible, for his heartchanged; he is renewed in the spirit
ofl~ mind; he loves God and his ser-
vice, and has lost his relish for the
pleasures of sin.

Children sometimes preach effeotive
~e~aons without knowing it, Little
:Freddie was talking to his grandma,
who was something of a sceptic.
"’Grandma, do you belong to the Pres-
h~terlan Church? I~o. "’To the
Baptist." "No.,’ "To any church?"
’*No." ’*Well g/’andma, don’t you
think it’s about time to get in some-
where.

The sphere of our affections is o~ue in
which we are _very apt to expect too
much from others, and thus to cause
bitterness and often estrangement.
Where we love we naturally crave" to
be loved; but this craving if not regula-
ted by reason, is very likely to blossom
into a selfish oppression.

Keep up your epirlt~ bY good
thoughts~ enjoy the pleasant company
of your best friends; but in all enjoy-
meats be temperate. Learn the art, to
be preferred above all others, of being
happy when alone--which consh~ts in
She encouragement of good hopes and
rational pursmts, in leading an indus-
txious life, and in having constautly
before you some object of attainment.
In your converse with the world be

’ eve~ careful, for the sake of peace, to
speak ill of no one, to treat your known
enemy with civihty, and to.shut your
cars against evil repert~ Of all ldads,

Feminine Dress in Turkey.

The out-door dress of Turkish women
consists first, of tmneere made of very
large patterned, gandy.eolored chintz,
somet~m~s fastened at the ankle and
sometimes at the knee." The feet are
covered only by short woollen seeks and
slippers without heels, though of3ate
years some women wear Congress gra-
ters. Above the trousers they wear a
skirt made of four breadths of b~tght-
colored )~aterlal, frequently pink or
green satin. The~e breadths ,are not
sewn together, but hang each separate-
ly, about two yards |n length. In the
house these are left to trail upon the
floor, and have the effect of a court
train, only rather more graceful. In
the street these are tucked up under
the ceinture, or sash, not to touch the
ground. The sash, eo called is no more
nor less than a thick cashmere shawl
folded croeswxso and tied around the
waist m heavy, ungraceful folds, some
of them ~eing ~mmense. and all 
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 Yhe 0uih Jer e ReDublim
.-- DEMOREST’S 
ILLUSTRATED -MONTHLY

’ lW;th.Twelvo Ca! Paper Patterns of your owe
eolnction sod of say size.

gro in the state will convince him that
’this ts a good year to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket.

A bottle, containing $235, was reeeut-
ly found at Yonkers by’some boys, who
divided the money botweeu themselves.

I UINEPTU8 ! Thopolice thmk the cash was bottled
for preservation by somebody who had
stolen it.

:Manufactured by .,~t~

DorlJn ........ ....~. .....
Ate. .................. ~9(] .......
Watofford...; ......... 9 f ...... i
Wlnnlow ............... 9 l ...... i
Hammonten ......... 9 ~I ......
na colts ............... 9 821 ...... I
Elwood ............. S 40l ......
EggIHarbor City .... 9 50 ......
Able~n ............... 10 10[ ......
Atlantic City ........ I 10 201 11 Ik5

I

...... n ...... i ...... 5 40

...... , ...... , ...... 5 52

’,;Z. ̄ tl o~
..................II o12

...... Iet 201r5 3t 84t43 r~l 4 ~/,] 5 .. 7

...... J

S 471

70t
7 2O
"/ 30

"1’0x’m9--$1.25 Pax, Yeax,,

VOL. 24.

Oi villc iil. Hoyt 1 ublishliie.

HAMMONTON, N. J., SEPT. 11, 1886.

WOMENBOTHPUBLICATIONS, ONE YLIIR,

$2,60 (I-WO SIXTY),

 OHtt BULL’S

130, !32, I34 Gharlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Slimemedicinal p~operfles as ROYAl, ~ in

boxes, 80 pills to boI, for g& cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ins. Co. of North America
AHEAD !

Sworn returns on the 31st of December,
1,~84. of all tt,e Insurance Companies in
the United States show the z~Xna and
North America to be much the largest :
add the ureater of these is the NORTI~
AMERICA. Tlacysltow as follows :

Surplus above capital and all
other liabilities, : . $3,128,SS0

z’Etna, assets, : $9,013,517
" a~ets above liabilities, $2,964,491

Agricultural, oi Watertown,
- assets above habilitics, 134,551

Terms to Subscribors.

Wagons
AND

Buggies,
Ou aud after Jan. 1, 1S~6, I will sell

Ono-horse wag,us, with fhle tiody
lind ~ollllarlla iipringil oonlplote,
l~i finch llro. ll~, axle, for CAStt, ~m.70 00

Oao-hor~ wagon, complete, l~t.~ tire it2 .’el
l’)tl axle, for ......................................

-~Fho~-2LU~LLtLr-o .......... _" .... (;3 t~

One-horDe ~lght Expl’e,~’~ ................. ~G r~i

~latforin Light EIt~ rl~.l.q ................... I~ o4i

Sldo-~pr|ng Baggles with nne nnlsil ’70 O0

Two-horse Farm yfagons ........ : ~, to 70 t~

No-top Buggies ........... : .....................
5o f~)

These wagons arc all made of the best

TUTT,S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arisc ehrl~e-fourtha ot

the diseases of the human race. These
~ymptoms lndle~te their ertstence : ]L~las of
~ppetlte, Bowels coetive, f$1ek ilead-

ezertioli of body or nllnd, Eruclat/on
of food, Irritability of temper, Lolv
gplrlt~, A feeltn~ of having neglected
some dutF, Dlzxlnesa, ~lutterlng at the
Ill.art, Dots before the eyeG, highly coIo
ol~d Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the ns~ of a remedy that aeta ilire~tly
on the Liver. Aa aIAvor medlchm TU’l~r’~l

niaus, Philadclptlia furnishing :t large
number.

Captain Shaw, Chic£ of the Londou
]:’ire Brigade, has arrived in this couu-
ou a tour of observation, beut upon giv-
ing the London department the belmfit
of any results of Alncrican ingenuity he
may fittd iu tim sSstcm in the chief cities
on this side.

Parties intending to travel will fiuo
-thcy~a~e-bee u~+tan ning-t~ad~antage2f-

they include iu their list of necessaries
a supply of Vinegar Bitters Powders.-
These powders have .the same eft’cot
as the world-renowned Vinegar Bitters,

~ ~I~l~ 0nly Teml~eran0e Bitters Known,
~eql~l~t-fl ...... - adlng

¯ ~lafly ~ledlcino oftho World.
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVEI and ACUE
i Or CHILLS and FEVER,
I’ MiD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
; The llr0pristor of ill is celebrated medi-
~Ins jua~y claims for it a superiority, over
all rcme~tes ever otterea to tne punl~c xor
the SAFE, CERTAIN, ~1?XtalY and ]?K~.
MABENT cure of Aguo mid ~ever, or C~d~"

mad l?evor, whethor of short or long stan -
lug. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern oounlry to be~r him testimony to
tha truth of the v,~sertioll tliat in no ca~
Whatover wiLl it fail to cure if the direc-
ttona are striofly followed and ~-riod out.
in a great many i~sos a einglo d.ose
been sufficient for a cure, aim waoie mma-
lies l~lvs besn~uredbya lingle bottle, w_i_th
Iperfeet restoration of the general hallth.
It is, however, pruden.tt and in every eMe
lao~ o~rtoln to ~are, if ~t~ ~ is eon_liau.~al~ 1T ~al)0nald Drng ~o., i, r01~t~ml,
in imaller doses for aweek or two after t, no

Read the Republican.

A Leotur to Y0uug Men
On the Loss or

8HE[ I F’S 8ALE,
By virtue of n writ of fieri facias, to

me directed, issued ~ut of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chalu;ery, will be sold at
public vendue, on S.’iturday, the

Fourth dlty of ~eptember.~

ture, clearly proven from hl~ own experience llmt th~ 11~(~, at 2 o’clock in the alternoon of
awful con-’lmlUeli¢(~ of Self-AI,uso may be eff,.ctually said day, at the hotel of John/3. Cham-
roi[iovt, d wl{hotlt dlitig(.rol&8 8it rg[~l] lll,(,rili]o tin,
bouglee Instrumetlta, rlngn, or c,,rdial~; p,,h~Jng plea, in Atlantic City, Atlantic County,
ontamodoofcurl~ ntonce coraln.alld et,.&md, I,~ ~eW Jersey, All that certaiu lot or

tract of land and prentise~ sittrate in the
said Towl] of I|amn|ontnn. Couutv nf
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows :

Beginning in the centre of.Oak Road
at thd di,tance el two hundred and
terry rods (240) north east of Main
Road" thence extending 111 north forty
five degrees thirty ntinutcs we~t~ along
one Adams’ land, eiglity rods to a
point; tltence (2} north lorty-fol!r de-,
grcos thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods to
one Mill~’ line; thence (3) ahmg the
samE, south forty.five degrees thirty
minutes cast. eighty rods to Oak Head
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the centre
of said Road, south forty-four degrees
thirty minutes west, forty rods to the
place of beginning: containing twenty
acres of land, s~rlct meltsure.

Seized as tile I|ropcrty of Marion Jen-
kins nnd Edward JEnkins, aud taken
in execution at the suit of the Harem,n-
ton Loan and Building Associatiou, and
to be sold by CHAS. IL LACY,

Dated May 20, 188(;. ~/tcriff, j
S. I). 11OFF~AN, Solicitor,

Loulslarm, Me. Ir, blR-~’J4r.Tt.-~5.1u

¯ -~

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
Of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

lqew#lpnper Advortiming Bureou,
10 Spruoe St., Now York.

Send 1Octe. for 1OO-Pa~e Plxnaphl¢t

=

The Jersey
EDITION

01" TIlE

White Oak and IIickory, and are thor-
oughlv ~easoned, and ironed iu a worK-
manlike manner. Please call, and be.
convinced. Factory at. the w. ~; ¯

¯ Depot, Hammonton.
ALEX. /klTKEN, Proprietor.

Twenty-fifth Annual

Fair

PILLS have no eqaa]. Their Motion onthe
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt ; removing
all impurities through tllnse three *’ smiv-
engers~of the slvstim," producitkq upl~-
tlte.eound digcs~tou, regular stools, a elear
Sldli anti a vigor,as body. q~IL’TT,S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor lntcrfcr~
with daffy work and are a perfect

" " iANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
FEELS LIKE A N]EW IIXA-N.

" I havo hall Dyspepsia. with ~onstipa-
tlon,two yeall, and have tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TUTT’S are. the first
that have dooe m~ any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite is
¯ plendid, food digests readily., aud I now
have natural pa.uaagea. I feel like a new
man.- %%’, D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O..
8old overywhere,lli¢o Oflie~. 44 Murlmy 8L,N.Y.

OF TIIE

No Y. VT’ ):ri],d.’ Egg Harbor Gity
TUITS HAlll DYE.
GRAY HAlO OR ~tVHJ~l[Eli/t changed ln-

8Lantly to a GIDSel lli~cn by a 81nile atTM

411~ll- ’i~.---- ~" °’lr~c11]t:~r~l~]------I~ll;llfl(~’tV*
plication of thli 1)rt:. Sold hv Druggists,%
or sent by express on rccclpt df $ I.

Fourteen colmnns daily (,f .~pecial New"
.Je~cv. news, [with full rcllortn Of tho
Legislature, and all the general news of
rite day.

Two papers--twelve pages--/or two.
Oolite.

The brightest paper in Ainericn.

~’cw Jersey olllce,

JE]~SEY CITY.

px=utcE-s.

BOOKS MILLION!
Comp/ote Nove/s and Other Works. by Famous Authors. A/most OlDen Awe# / :

i~’lli~moodt~lleilponllood P~Per 7heytreat°la£reai*~J~tl~tr°xsul~J°fti’’~a’"tntuau o @u
Ihnl wTl~leu t l~l~l lit thereln niiuy t21at ho or ahl weal4 lile I~AmllC"o lu cloih’hllla4 f0 r m ldilliul be° hll w°uhi trait lll~iI~.~h, ll~:h book II complete In iti~It.

I. Tbn Widow lledoti pGperL Thlm II the ho~kI |0, At |ht~ Wottl|’~t ~ltle~, A ~nvet. ]~r ]~’e~M~l~
~flr which.your |talvlmoth*¢e lsugb¢4 0n titcr erl~A, &~d [ ~’ardell,l]. Mlldr~’daUt heir T~vvau Ion, ’’f "’t he Ilou*~ uu& ~uv¢l,Lbv kl~rth,"Dy "¯le’Th* D~*~I$1#Ja¯,lmfl ip.yt,leday~llJltOilrw¯¯, .

=. ]Famcy ~ ork for Uomo Adonlni~lll an en- elm," thor cf " Molly ]~awn.".ei~. 1 i
thllv new w( k upod tti I itibSt~ll, ¢oatilulul eluly ll~d 18, ~llarh l)liyl. ¯ /lei©l, n.v nllih ~AiliVlk~, elaJM~
llrli~lelll lill ’UC l,Jlil for maklil| faliey bukltl, will ot " Calleli llaek," et~+~ -- . I

lleto bTi~k.ts, n¯-dl0 WOTi, ambt01derrl oto., ,ll., pro- Lg+ Tile Myllllry of the IIGUy Tt’t~ ¯ ltovld~t~i21y .nil elegantly Illultra~,l. . --- ~y t~e artthuT of " Dolt Thorpe."
S. Grfmm’i Flilry lltoldea fro’the ]lounll...T.n.I ~0.1~hadewaou thnemow. A lfll’Vll~ l~B.L, Ilit-t

i~a~t~OlleOtAoaoffalryltot%estvl~rpubl~P~od.ThvCl~l]li* Jeon, authorof ’*Breld.lud.Ch~io-~.~,"It@* 4
ilm wlll ho deTlghlld wltb them,

t
~I, Tho OrGy Wolllmn. £ 141viL lly Mri~ GillilllI¯ Tho Lmdy ot Ihe l’ahe* By S r Walter Bee t. suth0r ~t "’Mary Bits, n," eW. " 0

I
~Th¯LidyoftheLtke"tlaromlm0eluvlr|e, ml4o|all ~,ThnFro~enileep. lA No~el, ByWlllle ~1

llorkll of SoOtl none hi maill lillulirtll Ihsti thle, author of " Tbo Womau lu Whlto." el&
IL Manual or Etlq~*ette for Lloll¯ll and Oentlemen, a ~. lied ~onrt Furl, A ]qov¢ Dy ilrl. nllll~l

s~¯loi~lllt~tiili lilt I~ brlltlliSFllilll~ll Ill¢ ralel of ~iVoodf.uthor 9T "EaltL~llnl~*’ ¢1~. ~__t
gt. InCapld’eN¯i* ¯ ~01el* nytheAeD~rof"tmt3t

~lleintu, ¯ IlOrllp]¯t~ guido to OOl~llll~Jl~d@DOt~. I ¥1ill 15. nGek le tl e Old lll.llle, A liovll. B#Me.~
l!ndlr~etinul for th* clmpolitloa or lift.ill ot eierr

ilaylsulhoror"lllddeul’erlll."eta.
lhl]t with Iunilnlllrlh]@ forlllll lied lllllll$1phll. |~1o John ilowerballk’* Mllro..% N~*I~teBY i

7. Wtmt@r k:venlnE I~GUo~lllrg~ ~lltctlon llalo¢i,lluthor of’*John Ull|ifa~,Uentlllmlln~’* *
It Ael~tag-Cha¢ldel, T¯blesul, .am¯l, Pllllfe~, eto., for 27. Llldy Gwendoane’a lll,tilee. Jk lt,v,I, lly~ll

ilatherlugl, prlv¯to lilolltrl¢¯ll, la~ ot#nliiill it attthor of "Dora Thorpe,’* ere .........
halllel Illl~lrllt¯d, " iS. Jllsl~r l)lllae’ll I~l~ret.~A NoltL Dylulll.n.

8. lilGloa¯ei~ |i4~ItGti@ns GBd ~Ingsl a Itr~ tlraddoli, .otho¢ Of *,At ro~¯ Floye," Itoo
ll~ rhoL¢l col ~0tl, u O*r lll~hoo ezh b t olill &lid pllbll¢ iiid 29. l.ll~t|llt’t A’Novel.nr Mllly Ceoll HI.y, elli~R IG~
~vlv&l~ ent~¢talomentm.. *’ Ilrendl "l’,~rke." ere. ~ |
’9. Pilrlov Mililo and ~tealt|ea~ l~xllerlmcell, ~ eJabHel’eMGrltGt~* IN0vel’ nywllkle 0°IL~lta haoh which Pllll how to lwrform hundtldl of la,n~t,tt*ll lluther of" NO Name,** et~.

S~kmln ml~ll .at ultruetlvl e%l~rlll~enl$ wllllimpe Ill, DGvldiluat~ ANovll, nyMtl.&~G e,llltllallll,|
i~tlitl I .uther of *" Flllhlon all4 I:smln¢l." ere. I

10. ~he Ilomc C k flock amd Family Phys|~ I . HeiplnR the Wh|rlwlnd. A Novel. ny ~rj’*
of le¢llet*t ~oolln reci I C~cll lily sutbor or ,,Ol~ MJ d etcu’ltlon~y," In~~lGllt eonLal~lllig hu~i ¢ e i,e , ~ t. ~ .--~ Nove By MI~s a llml.~

lind hi:it* to Itoumekeep.r*, sl*o rollins how to ~ull ¯ corn- I &l. uuaiey ~l ~ml- ~ * / ~* * --~
I~on IIImentm br *ira l~ home remod don ̄uLhnt ot ’~ l,adr £udl~y’. DeeMer,’ ¢10. ,

~’ ’ * e ol *r~ll I¥11TIUItW ol Tun ilsaetaam. ¯1 M*tnn¢~t an~ Costume In Far AWGy l Gnd~ I 31. ,l~slelil ... 1 lerct* w~tlmr of*’~rhe B rib M~II "eM.
avly llltqre,tln an4 Inzttuotivel~mk ef t~eveiJ, d¢~tlh-, il*vli+ ~ ~,i.~..,oldtn IDaWG-’ ¯ lioilL .By t~e lli~li~ll
InS t~. peculiar ~lfe btbl .......... d ...... f the l" II5. A .~ ,,
p.ople of forelln eountd*lll Jlltllt¢lli~d. | ,*nora.Tl/orue~ ~. - lq’O~t-

~1- lle,. lla.n~la~ !b II £uthar| $ BI$ vGInl" eel I~llieh i .-- ~ - " $It. elzl~en /2Deplete at.flea y i~u r t/ :" .... *~e~--*n-O’t" vie. Il~llbrloh,g love, h~mo¢o~i au4 d¯tevtDs Itorlll, itor|r| o[ m a~tnor ~* --.. -~, ~ .., . -- ~,,~.- ~-,--- ..*i..#
IO¢let life of wlv*altlre of rallway llll ¢t¢ ~ wry In- ~I rilll&er |lolllb t r~0Vlh ul .,,amy ~um, ~-
llilt~.+ ’ .... / tit *°~ho Woman In While," t,l~. 4

D T~eIladaet, of WI/vUGmoenndFumllltrie/ ll&&.ne, Allovlh Df}~tI. HInryWoodilmth~f[
#. au~dotw m gut Lynv~" ¯ ’ ,a~ll~tlon if thl/uui y lll~ltle¯ sk*tob , , ~ II il

tndJ kewthlthlvlbee, wrlttaufor*eueY~arl Jllul*tea,[ a~.The,Lsueel Tlu*h. A Novllo nrllllli~li~).. o ......... L ~m.l|Olli II ¯ d*~ authlr of Jnho I[alifilli (le~ltlemai~ " el0. iit* Llee[ul |i*UoWlllG %lli~ illl.~ IM|8 i I i ,| ’ *
bOekefulefulliformaUoa~ all u nmauy.nd~&iloul tO Amo*ll&rgcn. AN.De. ,B.~Go0r~F.~sat~,
811bll~tl ̄ Illa*trared ’ ¯ | of "¯diim nllde," "Th* Mla oa lhe ~lO¯ll’/ .le, . ¯ll~

]L Called lhtok. ¯ Ifo~*h Sy nelhOonv*y, ,.Oio,| . . . ,#.., l~IMii/|
~’ltDlllk nari " I!.~, " " IIAtoll illllABIII ¯ alstl llll~l~l ¯ ~rl will |end inr two of thtlll b~,l. 194 0tit ea~al~, eea~l~t
IIIlll I Illlb_ll IlnttlII I/I.lll i.~,l~., of¯ll lll,llnl pi ~ri Int buell Ior e llilui in it,eli.’ Alll~ I~1ml °" F# ~,OO he. t J I) ¯~.~r,J):~=l?,~r,~ ~,.?~. .... :, ~,~ fm.k/,. N.w. Co.. e~i#a# a. e~.

Sept. 23r,!, 24th, 25th, 26th, ’80
At the Fair Grouu~ls,

St. Louis Ave. and Agassiz Street,

Egg Harbor City.

For space, premium lisL% etc., apply to

V. P. HOFMANN, Scc’y.

SHERIFF’S 8ALE,
By virtue ofa’writ of fieri facies tonic

issued out of tho..~ffew _Jersey_
court of Chancery, will be sold at public
yenduc, ou Wednesday, the

16th (hly or Octobere i .it~6,
at two o’cloc~ in the afternoon of said
day, at the hotel of a,[cal and Norcros~,
in Mays Landing, Now Jersey. All
that certain tract or piece o! hind situ.
ate iu the township of Mulllca, iu the
county of Athmtie and state of :New
Jerscv,’described as follows, vi/. :

Beginniu~ at a stone coruer to lands
of Stephen |lore, theuce by came, 1at,
south olght degrees aud flirty-five min-
utes cast twenty-eight chaius and sixty-
seven links to a etouo corner to said
:Horn’s land in tim liue of lands of
Them’Ms WeeD,st; tbencc, 2d, south
eighty-one (leurces and lil~cen minutes
west twe;Ity OlaillS and seventy links
to a stone; tltence, 3rd, north eight
degrees and forty-live minutes 3vest
twenty-elght chains, and sixty-seven
links taa stout: tllcnco., 4th, nof’tli
ei-qtt’¢-onc dc,_,recs aud lifteeu minutes
east tweniy chains aud seventy links to
to tho phtcc itf begiuing. Coutaiutng
flttv’.niue acres alill tliirty-[’our htln-
.drcdths ot an acre of land, bo the same
more or less.

Seized as the property of Anna I".
Horn, El, ale, aud tltkcn ill executiotr a~
the suit ofJohu llorn ct als and to be
~old by CIIAS. It. LACY, ~/icr~

Dated Au.,u~t 13th. IS~B.
"~D,,VAItD-I;)uDLEY I l~O~tC~Ol’.

2 ~if.6 t.pr. fc o~5.’-’~.

,file,, 44 Marray Street, New York.
TU13"8 MAHUAL OF USEFUL R[GEIPT8 FRE~

7.rI,,l:C..vr’!.]’Ct’lOS f tlie citiz,.ss of
lhinin,l,’loO i~ c,tllo,{ to die ’/,el Ihat

I~ Iho Ol~2y ItE~IDEST

,.IIS GFURNIS’ 1 ’

Un40rtakor.
I{a~:_i.,l~. ry!.c it,) ljircl,a’,!,t a .......

Andlull nct’.0S~al’)" i’arallherl]~]ia,

I al~ |,rct,lirtd t.tl ~i*l.rV iI,l, e,’ho i;i,,)" call.

.l~r. ll’~n.. ,~, fflood
~’i!l lii’ll.till i,or~o.:~li’,, i,, itll i,ili]~l, wh~:hcr

d.t’~" i,r i ,.ill tL~." !, t. ii I~"l’ lit %1Oli1,ii1
rc,.lly t i llll~i~l, ~ll~o, wi,~’l dc>ircd.

Mr. li,,-d’: ~e-hl,,neo. ,,n ~’o ,ud ~l., opposite
,% ,f. !:tlitil’t:,

OIdert ill~ly t)ii left It Clill ~. ~|ldO.~’ Livery.

JQS. S. C~A~SPION
I-~lt Ill4 tttt(’tl: l(lil t.(I I hi’ hi: I(Iw Itl~ flit’It::

l~,t. tit; 1~ the ,lill.’<

FUNERAL DIREOT01{
ASD

Fitrnishing. Unftertaker
[ri All:llllto I’:,11111y. h"ll’lff Iho (llll3’ lltltll3rttt°

It t,l’ %ll’llli illilkel~l I h l#~ iil~. ~lSct’llll lill~lLi i’~’l.
2. II,, ~, I[)e 1111~)’ t~llll~.r~.llit~er %t’lio l.:t.t,l)s 

illlo ot.~’lv llt,tti’~o Ill Iltii illh qltiSl’l.

a. ll,, < 11 , llll .%- ill,l,.i¯lt~l:.~,- ill AlllllllIc (Jo.
Itl I~; it ltl’llfl:~l~hlttlll eliihitililOr el {ll~ t!Cllli.
I. l [l~ !%’t~ :ill Ill,* t~tlil%’Oll tlr’li(~t’.q I(Iili till It|riD-

nlleel’s fop c°lktR’.%’llrll£ otl iI lltrfftt htl~!tl+,.~g, Ittlll I.g
pl’l.lllll’l’d l.O¶’t’~ itlnll to !ill Ci,tl:LltL tile sLlortcist
lillLIce, WllIH.hel’ t;il.%’ or li!K il.

5. lie |121itl~ till nnd follow~l none, lt.h.h e lilGke8
till/4 lii~ (ill|)’ l~tli Iv.

I;:. II. II. Ih’rry, of l{luuulotltott Will b.tteud
to itil (~ i’lh, rs left with hllii.

OlIlec, No. ~ I,’tty’s Lllock, ]][ttmnionlotl,S.J

,.~..

whose cssential properties they embody.

Our Consul-General at Shanghai re-
ports to the State :Departmcat that "~
movement is ou foot for au interaation-
al exhibition in Shanghai in 1S~. A
mectin~ was held ou the 17th of July,
’t ended by representative members of
the coasuhtr body and the ntercantil~
community, at which a committee, re-
presenting tile natioualitics which have
important commercial relations with
China, was nppointcd to take cltarge of
the matter iu its preliminary stages.

An official despatch confirms the news
of the surrender oi Gcronimo and his
men. "

Tllomas C. 5[turning, of Louisiaua,
was appointed mhtistcr to Mexico.

The Lord Mayor ot London has
started a relief fund for Charleston. :

The M?avor of Charleston was notiiicd
that Phihulclphia has raised 15,000 for
the earth quake sufferers.

.~. pair ot shoes designcd and made by
a Brockton man, are uuiquc and ingc.;
nious in Lhcir construction. There are
$52 pieces ofle:tther in them. "Each tip
contains 109 small diautoud sh,~pcd
pieces. FourLecm difl’crent kinds_of
IcaLhcr were used, and the pieces a~e
stitched together with various colored
silks.

Gold bricks arc to bc used as the foun-
dation tbr it tlti’one to "tm built, at ~u;.
hat for tlto Cllinesc ]~nloeror.

BAKERY.

Sm~dl’s Block, tIammonton,

Is now prepared to supply

Superior Home-mad0 Bre d 
Unexcelled Rolls,

]:’celiu~,7;;tl~l]¢fttl for the uni~;ersal sx-i~l-
i~athy expressed ibr ntv loss I,v the

recent fire, I respectfully solicit
’your patmtm~.

Philadeip ia Lawyer
]l;’O.gllUelit Ill hi ~ lll’O/i,’.;10:’l, <~Y2 i, l;011’t pUl;
t:lY liq’i’IP In lariat llLl~ l~lel’il!l)" t/lit’ 3 Oil tt’l.Eb tO
L’e ill I I ll’l~.l .~li llY tt~il Wll ’¯t, tilt: J~/I,,’, l~l¢l+ll

~.~.lg.ll ,#,lit, ~ll,i f,’##l’~ h;l~dr)lXt) for Ill ~.’~
Th’ ’7 ntlOlt] %,’1 W;’4:sfl lltltlU t:I’.i) w’D!lltl h’,lv0

t l’J :~;]t’:. )1l:~ ltr pl)]]’, ;]rid yet T]~7,’:’i 13ctys’
ll:jo6iourle:iac(iy.~l.r;;Igllicnt:dhi;,l’::;:tll b IL

f,.’~ G W. It tKgll a Io~in~ m,:t:u[’:l’tui’vr o( Wkl-
Imiug(,.:l I),i, ,ri~ ~’i Dee. !Tta ’~:~: ’ I~.m,.Um ih~f.
d~,v t ~e,/tti LI I1~O L~O }t:ltl~tr n it: ~tlmatlsln I;nFO, t~-liafi ~ , , ce a:,d raycor’M-r’- d.lily incr-x,x.d ̄  l~tlOU2f~
¢,f .’:: " lMlb lx.-et’n~ m.,rn and nl, ro n~llnr~/’.lntii
ff Irl .oP~atr):.t either ir dkin f r., - .rl; .q- I k[UlIV Ol
Iltit~li:l~ ",,’tt-;C[1 hiI; f~i quick r.nd %ioitdrGii~’/I/; I~’l$c[.ll

"tie(,{ P’,llhtlo]phi "i°~ o!dqM r~rch~i~L’i. ~,!It. (11. (; 
BO :~ 1 t r~, t];’]d 3¢5 hlal! ~.;j’bt .(~lWiXX~rl~lWn MS)it:
"’TllJ 1~, ill Ltl ~’:*;:!l~t{3TM (’JtlrO ~’x*ttALt" n~ll th,’ l)ltlrt
ou*, ,I, lily ..l’t’Jglitsr~,i 3 rtri ;~.Rti i:l~.~. ~:le i,L..] lt;lfforod
gru:ltb" Gith It for mant ~’L

%%’;; h.lvo LC~,LI~.AO;iy (L" L]II.X :-or, ~, SU~]CIOIII tO
5 ti~fy lhO :aO:t .~7~CI, ic*tl. !:tl[ it 3 Oil h,x~e 1])~~.

~’tlfii.l~’~ o:- w:~nL rcll,)f ratl,.er th:tn lestt-
)u,~l:y.. V,: l "c "~f~: eY ." .,~ieJT~, -.~TeTP crmam~W-
hy ~C~(il~7 ~0’-" Lhe

RUNN AN
RHEUIIilAT SM

OUR 
l)eoerlptl-.re p:tmphlel. Wit l tl’fd]~ol) -I,’l|t~ fl’ee.

.tie llllx il t’:l;2’/’.~.? F~ |1 ,,,~th,~l= :l,l.<~oo.~ t,l, [4 ’i]~.~" ~" tl ’l:radc.MaxlL

J.3 ".n.’t it ]t not ~ I~ IOllnd li£ tit,l i:tort~, llllt £:M1
Glll~l° t~ hi.1 1).t." t.:tt’ioti~.*l~ t!li~ +;:t~.(,iltit ~-~g lo’l’o, ~lnd
l|ttt~!sslm~ th~ .~.ltit.rlcItM iq’t~prit-tor~t.

P FA~LZF.R BROS. & CO.
S l,"i-S~ I llIllrltet .%trect. l’hihxd¢lghla,

A.II.Simons Co
HAMMONTON

BAKERY
Bl.ead,,tDelivered
Cakes,( at your door
Pies, tevery morning,

:Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)

Canned and Green F,uits,
Fine Confectionery, e~c.

~N ELEGANT

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can Mind" it at Scuilin’s coal yard
on Egg llarbor road, near Bei’ushouse~t
steatn-mill. Coal will all .be dumped
Item the c~trs into tile-yard, and will be
sold iu tivc ton lots at the same rate as
car.load lots from othcr yards. Having
a ~ood plauk floor to ~imvel trom, in-
ste’ad ot tile iuconveulence of shoveling
from the cars, is really worth tea touts
a tim t.~ every purchaser.

All c~al will be sold strictly for cash
on ihdiv,~ry. "

Oitteu at Anderson’s teed store.

JOHN SCULLIN,
Hammoutom N. J.

: This paper Is kept on file at the office of

 ilIyEn so 
 \DVERTISlI 

1 k\ G E N T s
fl~TlUl’rl~t~ 1a~lL~it’l~ll~ll ttDl£1t11~ll0 I~O~ci/llii/l/ll.i at Lowell Calh latel/nr-i=

...,,o.,-ave. & SON’S MANUAL
, ~m.q~s rot lilKU

We call the attention of’ our
customers to our new goods~

..just received.

Satteens,
Criukled

Seel suekers,,

Batistes:
false, a large variety ot

Triinming’

Lace & Velvet
Of dift~rcnt colo~s.

Buttons to
Matol Good 

]~OYS’ "v)I (’.rca] 

Shirt Waisls
Now on h:ind.

Call and See.
q

T GO -IU "GRY
]ltlL gfl tO

Packcr’si akery,
Where you Can ’_’~t

Whe0t, Bran,and I:~ e -

At the old price of tcu )cars
staadihg,

FIVE CEN TS Per LOAF
Brea]d’ast and Tea }~o]ts,

Cinllitriion r~ulls;

Pies. (’-idlers,
Agreat of (’,akes.

Baker’s Yeast
COliSt:.nt:v ()l~ hand.

F,a’eign and Ihlmc.-tic Fruit~:: Nets and
C(’n[~cti,nl% as aet~,%]~

]~1cals and /,unchts furnished tO
ordt~r, aud a limited number of
lod,_’ers accomtaoda ted.

The REruvLlC.~ con-
sins more than twenty-five

columns of entertaining reading
each week, Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories~
etc., Ml for $1.25.

¯ ~" ..,i

. c,

0CHOICE BUILDINGLOTS FOR SALE.

Close to SCHOOLS, CHURCH]ESI
POST-OFFICES, and R. 1L DEPOT8s
in the CENTRE ofth~ Town of Ham-
mouton, " ,.- r T"
l~,rlees-l~,elisolt tt blc,’r e r m s Eilllyiw I -- k " --"

Call 6n, or address,
A.J S~IlTM, llflltli~umontou .N. ~, ,."
P. O. Box 299. I.


